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T1HE

BAND WORKER.
OCTOBER, 1885.

LEAVE IT WITH HlIM.

Yes, leàve it with llirn,
he liles ail do,

And tlîey grrowv.
Tliey grrow iii the rain,
Auid thiey growv iii the dew-

Yes. tlwy growv.
'1'hey growv iii the dlarkîîcss, ail hiid in the

They g1rowv iii the suilshine, revealed by the

Still tiîcy gyrow.

Tliey ask iiot your planting
Thiey need niot yotur care,

As tlîey ,row,
Dropped clown iii the valley,
The field, aiiy'here-

'Ilierefore t;iey giow.
Tliey growv iii their beauty, arrayed iD pure

-white,
They grow, clothied iniglory, by lleaven's own

Sweetly zrowv.

Tlie grasses are elothied
And tliv raveîis are fed.

Fromi IlI is store;
Biut you whio are loved,
.And guiarded and led,

Hov îî1uehi nore
Will lHe clothie you aîîd fecd you, and give you

lis care!
Tiien leave it wvitli Mlinî, ie lias everywhere

Amnple store.
Yes, leave it wvitlh Humn
rn5 miore dear to, Ulis lieart,

You wvil1 kuo'v,
Than the hules that bloomn,
Or the llowers thiat start

Neathi the snowv.
Whatever you i1eý-d, if you ask it, ini prayer,
You eau leave it witli llimi, for you are Itis

care-
You, you know. -Selecteci.

THE ANLýNUAL CONVENTION.

Trhe Seventhi Annual Convention of
the Caniada Holiniess Association wvil1 be,
licld (D.V.) in the C. M. Chiurchi of Gaît,
on the 1Ot1h, lIth, l:2th, and l3thi days
of No'emnber next.

Thie business meetingr of the Associa-
tion wvill be held on Friday afternoon
(i3Ui) at 2.:30 pa.

Fiiends intendingy to be present should
comumunicate promptly witi iRev. A. M.
Phiillips, B.D., pastor, notifying imii of
that intention, and requesting a certi-
ficate to, secure reduction in thieir rail-
road fare. By arrangement the fare
will he reduced to a fare and a third for
both trips.

Please don't wait tili you are certain
you eau gro. If there is even a proba-
bility of your going scnd for a certiticate.

Eveni if the distance is smnall do not
negleet to send a card to Bro. Phillips,
for the double purpose of notifying ii
of your possible prebence and of securing
the railway certilicate.

We anticipate a large gathering of
fricnds fromn a distance to unite wvithi
the friends in Gait in wvaitincg upon God
for increascd spiritual power to forwvard
the wvork of hioline.ss ini the chiurchies.

Let niuch prayer be made for the
success of this seventhi gathering byahl
the lovers of hioliness. Let our faithi
grasp mightier resuits than at any
for-mer Convention, for according to our
faith it shail be donc unto us.

Friends wvho read the letter of Bro.
Phillips in the Chlristiani Guardiar, of
the l4th inst., wilI sec that, backcd by
enthutsiastie fricnds, lie is prepared to
fuirniblh homes to aIl xvho inay attend.

VOL. IV. No. 4.
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TO SEEKJ'RS OF FULL
SALbVA TIO N.

U'AITH.

TIhieeretically, faiLl iN the saie whieth-
e1r eXel'dise(i fur pardon ori purity ; l'ut,
îcracticaily, there Ns a difference. F or
exaîîîple, we cannot, wviLh the saine con-
fidence, urge the unconverted te believe
l'or par'don as wve can Clîristian3 to be-
lieve f'or cleanbing, for tiiere are rislvs of
baî'ni in the one case whichi are not iii-
curred te the sanie extent in the othier.
To L'weil on faiLli too nîiuch wlîen deal-
ing wiLh the unsaved, is liable to d''
inte Piyiouthiism, thiat is, substituting
an inteflectual assent of Lue inid to
Bible Lî'utlis fur true evangrelical faith.

Foi' examlpie, iL would ho unsafe Le
ijuote the apo.st.le's xvords to the repent-

iCg jailer, C« Believe on thie Lord Jesus
Christ and thîou shait lie saved," te an

unconverted man, iînpiying that if hie
siînpiy accel)te(t the fact 'that Christ died
for lus sins so mnari centuries agto as a
Lruth, and as true iii lus case, thazt then
lie %vas a saved nian, and safe for
lîeaven.

But iL is somewhiat different wviLh bc-
lievers wlio are seekingr fuit salvation;
for here the seeker bias turned awaiy by
repentance frein sin, lias the wvitness ef
the Spirit te bis adoption into God's
.amily, and is now hionestiy seeking' the
f urther woik of gî'ace wvhielh. we Leacli,
undeî' the nanie et' fuit salvation, as a
possible blessing for ail beiievers.

Mhen the apostie beseeches beliievers,
by the mercies of God, te present their
bodies a livingr sacrifice te God, as their
reasonable service, lie ail but pronounces
the off'ering, ko.z by anticipation. (See
Rom. xii. 1.) Se, whilst we wouhd net
recommend a mere intelle-ctual faith at
this peint cf Christian experience, wve
wvould einphasize an intelligent faith a.,
pecu'iarly needed. St. Paul, in the
fourth ehap ter of Hebrews, more than
intimiates that the reason whiy the
Isî'aelites faiied te gain the e.arthily
Canaan wvas want o? faith ; and frern
thueir failure, hie eainestly wvarris Chiris-
tians te fear, lest a promise beingr le? t
its o? enteî'ingr into fis rest-inte the
very experience wvhich we are consider-

ing-any shoui<l fail kifter the saie
exaniple'of uniielief.

To iinderstand, tien, the way of faiti
is of the utniost imiportance.

We shall pre.,.umie, dear reader, that.
yotU have presente<l your biody a living~
sacrifice to (iod, as yotir reaisonalide ser-
vice. So fai' good. But, bowever coin-
piete the consecration, unless faith dlaims
the promiNe Nwe fail to obtaini oui' heaurts'
desire. Now f'aith Ns not a mere chance
act of the minci. IL is net thiat we go
throughi the formaiity of presenting our-
selves in clifFerent -ways until, by soiue
fortuitous arrangement of Circulnstances,
the exact attitude of the seul is found
when the faith wvbich. secures the bless-
inig înay ho in order.

Whien "'e are consciously converted to
00(1, and reahize in the .searcling pres;ence
ef the BoIy Spirit that there is no defect
in the act of full surrender to God for
en tire sanctification, th en, at any moment,
it Ns ouir privilege by faith to accept oui,
inheritance.

FAITU A POSITIVE QUANTITY.

But this faitli, constitittingt as it des,
an essential elemnent in the transaction,
can sui'ely be apprehcended as a positive
qnantitv. It must bav'e soine substan-
LiaI qualities which can be expressed
in words, and understood hy the niind;
and se iL lias, aIthough the proper Scz'ip-
Lutral statenient, of it is apt Lu awakcen.
the serions alarîn of thoie whio do not
realize througlh faith their fuit privileges
in the Gospel.

Oui' blessed Saviou' bias put faithi in
languagre se simple and strong that noue
net'd fail to apprehiend iLs fuil valie.
Takze for example the statenient, ««What
Lhings soever ye desire when ye pray,
believe that ye receive theni and ye
shait have tliêrm." In the ný%v version
these words are even stronger. Of
course, this prccept is guarded in every
direction by beingr confined in iLs scope
to t'hings concerningr wich the wvill o?
God is made known to ns, eilier in the
Seri ptures, or by particul ar revelation.
But nothing Ns more clearly revealed
than that iL is the wvi1l of God, even our'
sanctification. Therefore, if any one
petition Ns in order in clainîing this
promise, the prayer for fuit salvation. is,
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and henco a mninute foilowing of Chïrist's
own wvords cannot bat bo righrit.

Tiierefore, the consceiatea soul inay
believo that God does accept him, for
full salvation just now, as hie asks for
it. But Jet it lie wvell reinemibered what
such faith ixuplies. IL implies that wve
can ab ide ail the te.sts that are necessary
to prove it gýenuine. For example,
accepting faith is ready to testify to tAie
fact of such acceptance, on the simple
wvarrant of God's Word, both publicly and
privately; to reckon self dead indeed unto
sin and alive unto God, and henceforth
to do ail t.hings heartily unto God as ser-
ving the Lord Jesus Christ. In every
act of life, both in publie and in private,
it is conscious of its attitude of full
surrender to Cod, and accoptance of full
salvation. Indeed, it looks upon a
înoment's doulit of these facts as a sin of
unbelief, wvhich needs confession and
forsaking to socure forgriveness and
cleansinc.

IL is lionce a life of faith on t'le Son
of God. kt is a firght, of faith, and
through faith layingr hold on eternal life.

INTELLIGENT FAITH.

Now this is the intelligent faith which
moment by momnent accepts full salvation,
and is confident of its possession, because
of the promise of God, and is inidependent
of frarnes or feelings. Wbatever of joy
or peace attends the act of faith, is over
and above that evidence which the soul
dexnands as its gruarantee of the wvork
being done. We walk by faith; we
overcome by faith, and by it alore. The
joys of salvation are thankfully received,'and testified to, but ever and anon the
soul reverts back to the ground of its
confidence, which is not the joy received,
but the simple, unadulterated word of
God. Here the true believer plants
himself, and with Paul crie.-: -1Who is
hoe that condemnethi? It is Christ that
'lied."

NOT A DRY FAIT.H.

Some have, talked of a dry fail.h.
Weil, -we do not like the terni, for the
faith which stops tlius out on the pro-
mises for full salvation, must, in the
nature of thingcs, stir the very depths of
our being. What, if it should not bo
trwE? What if the word of God should

fail? Why, thon, we risk evoryt.hing.
Wlîy, thon, we are of ail nmen most
m-iserable. No man can conîsciously risk
everything lie holds dear on one act of
bis life, especially wlien that one act
necessarily takes in ail future life, witli-
ont intense feelingr. However coîîfidert
lie niay bo iliat it is safe and right, there
will be tho profoundest excitoinent
througbout bis whole being. Ho is con-
scious that that act may send in to
Af rica some day, tlîat it may materially
affect bis finances, his friendships, his
standing in society, in the Church, in
bis f anily. In short, it is one of the
most momentous acts of lufe. Can it fail
to be atUended with the deepest feelingr ?

Our Sibviour advises the utmost deli5t-
eration bore, lest a man, after putting
bis hand to the gospel ploughi, should
look back, and so prove bis unfitness for
lis kingdom. But, nevertheless, ail
may take this stop, and none ever
trusted in Him for full salvation and
were confounded.

"Faith, mighty faith,
The promise sees,

And looks to, that alone,
La.ughis at impossibilitieb,

And cries, It shall be done."

Yea, the exultant soul exclaims, " It is
done," and at once revois in ail the
abundant joys of conscious possession.
For " to patient faitli the prize is sure."
Without faith it is impossible to please
Cod, but xvith f aith it is possible to
please Him, yoa, Hie immediately smiles
approvai, and the soul of the believer is
thirilled at once to the very centre of its
being with that smile wvhich bringS glad-
ness of soul, the gladness of victory.

Finally, our advice to ail trulv con-
secrated souls is, just now have faith in
God for full salvation; assume tlîat God
gives it you now; say 50 to yo'irself;
say 50 to God the giver in thankfulness;
say s0 to ail whom it may concern. That
is, "H Iold fast the profession of your
faith without wavering, for Hie is faith-
ful -who bas promised." Act it out in
life; do ail things, great and small, as
ono who bas not only asked for but
obtaitied full saivation. As tempta-
tions to doubt increase, s-trengthen your
testimony ; as difficulties and trials
abound, so multipiy your words of con-
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lfilence.
of fait]],
rilt hife.

In short, tf(lt fie gYod lighlt
for you lia%-( laid bol! o11 eter-

MýiATT. 18:19g.

11EV. ]3. SIIE RLOCK.

The words of this pas;saýge are exactly
the saine in tbe new~ Revised Version of
tbe New Testament as they are in the
old Au tborized Translation. They are
as follows, «« Again 1 say unto you, that
if Lw'o o? you slial agcree on earth as
touchingr anythingr that they shall ask,
it shall be donc for themn o? îMy Yather
whlîi is in bieaven." Alford's Lranislation
substitutes "by " for «'of " and C wbo "
for " which" in the last sentence of the
passage. Th e Rbeiniish Newv ''estanicnt
in the former part o? the passage puts
"gconsent " insteal of « "agree," and " con-
cerning " instead of " as touchiin&'. These
slighlt variations in verbal forni serve to
confirrn the conviction thiat the form of
wvords in wbicli the translators of 1611
and the revisers of 1880 so perfectly
agîree, inust be the best representation
in Enghisbi o? the wvords of the original.
*We have been thus particular in order
that the reader's attention shiould be
sbarpened, and then clirected to the pre-
cisc words of the text. Every word of
the Bible is important, and especially is
this truc of the wvords of Jesus, and wve
ouglht to mnake it a point o? hionor and
honcsty, a point o? lovinfg duty, not to,
quote bis words incorrectly. Words arc
more than the mere dress of thoughit:
they arc to Lhougbt wvhat the body is to
the spirit, the very organism by wvhich,
mmnd affects mind in ordinary life. And
if any of us have, throughl a defect in our
early ed-ucation, or througih a careless
cast o? mmnd, formed thie sad habit of
quotingr thc Word of the living God
carelessly, or rather giving wordls of our
own înstead of the words o? God, then
holiness demands the correction o? that
habit; and in answer to importunate
prayer, and by the state o? mind which
such praying induces, the fault wil
assurcdly be correctecl.

Can any one tell liow it bias corne to

pass that Luis passage, or a part of it bias
l'e s argely and gren<'rally linisquotNl

Doctors of Divinit[y, or(l mary preaclhers,
class-I caders, earnest pri%-ate i îîeînbers,
at camp-ineetings, at ('oiifertnces, at
familv prýer; on both sides of the
Atlanitie Ocean, iii soleiiuîn and earîiest
prayer imay be heard urgring upon God,
as ùhougrh they- were Ris owNv -words, as
thioughi they were undoulbtedly the words
of Jesus in this passqage; a whole sentence
whicb is not in any version of the pas-
sagre that 1 have ever scen. Jnstead of
44as toucbing anytbingr that they shall
ask" the words "'as touchingr My kingr-
dom " are used, and somnetimes the
Ahighrty is pressed wihpetitioningr
argruient, the whole for-ce of wliich tturns
upon that worcing-whi;ch is nowliere
to be found in oue Bible. It is hoped
that no reader of this pawer wvi11 be
caughlt in that error in the future.

Iregaird this passage as oneC of the
most valuable of the verses into which
our Bible is divided. I look upon it as
a niighty- lev'er wvhich the Master bias
left for is wvorkrnen to use in the over-
turningt of Satan's kingrdom. Grand
indeed ZDhave been the ac hievemexits of
single-handed faith in prayer, all alongt
the religious bistory of our race, f rom the
time that Moses turned the Nile into
blood, and again swept the lociusts into
the sea, by bis single intercessions; and
Elijahi shut and opened the w'indowi of
heaven by the sanie means. But in
these grlorious d ays in wvhich we live-
days in which i " is di fficuit to flnd a really
solitary believer-what rnighty victories
for God would contintially gladden the
bosts above, if everywvbere that a plu-
rality of disciples exist, everywhere that
the possibility of usine this lever exists,
the twos should take hold of it in faith
and work with iL to the glory of God!

The, important speeiality of this pas-
sagre centres on the agrreeing. I take
Professor Finney's thougbits as a truc
exposition,«. He believes that the words
"cas touching," include or cover -the
Lime, the place; and the circurnstances.
The time when the answer soughlt for is
to corne, the place wliere iit is to tran-
spire, and the circumstances, or facts in
which the answver to prayer is to be made
evident. The writer hias acted with

100
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success o11 these principles iii % few in-
stances4 whichi will now be narratc(l.

Soine years ugro, wvithi the hielp of mvii
colk.ague, Rev. R. Phillips, I bili special
.service.sat Macville, Aibion Cir-cuit. For
a nuinber of evenings the meetings liad
heeîî held, and the feeling of the, people
seenîed very solemîîi and favorable to
religious deision. But an influence for
which we could not accounit seenied to
keep up a steady resistance to cvery
a)peal andi no one came out for God.
Bro. P. and inyself took this promise,
taîkeci over its ternis, and over the situa-
tion, agrreeci to asic one distinct thingt-
that whatever tlat influence or power
was that évns kzeepingz, the people froni
deciéiing for Christ> it inight be.destroyed
that evening. Thiere wvas nothingr iii the
outward appearance of things thaàt i-ven-
ing unusu al,no glreat softeng or erru -tion
observable in the preachingr, but as soon
as the invitation wvas given, four aduit
persons carne forward ahl ut once> and
the work of God went on.

About four years agto, R1ev. J. McLachi-
Ian andl nxyself 'vere engraged in revival
-work at an appointinert on the Pool
Circuit. One evening iii his study a
littie before mneetingy tinie, we agrreed to
aslz for a special increase of power in the
mieeting. As w'c got on our foot after
the benediction a good old Yorkshire
Methodist pressed niy hiand and said Nvith
exuphasis, "CC od w'as here to-nighit in
powver, roh."There -%vas nothing ex-
tomnaI that was remarkable in that mneet-
ing, but the spiritual minci foît the
increased blessing(I.

*Within. a few miles of tbat place,
revival w'orlc was being led by Dr. Arru-
strongr, of Barrie, about a ycar and a hiaif
silice. One af ternoon a few earnest
believers calleci on the Doctor. Hie soon
got themn on their knecs, to, ask that the
HolIy Spirit miglit convict every one wvho
enterod the door of the church that night.
The place wvas a Bochirn that evening; at
andi about the door where the thoughitless
gather at, such tirnes, every one foît, and
to sonie extént Lad to yield to, the all
pervading influence.

A troublesorne character came to, a
lo-ve-foast on the Pool Circuit with a
design to disturb the meeting. I knew
Of it, and engraged a brother to join me

in ask(ingcý God to take care of is owhl
work and people, and not ullow any dis-
turbance. There wa's nlo disturbance.
We grot our answer.

In our revival work iii Arthur, a few
montlîs silice, a grooci brother f'romn Fer-
gus, -%vho Nvas assist>ing us, joined me in
the use of this promise some three or
four timies with refercnce to the meetingrs
then beîgr hicld. W\e wvere led to ask
soniething different ii é-aclî case. WVe
always saw the answver in somne unmis-
takzable form.

At the Camiip-meetingr at Delii I feit
that it was greatly to be desired that one
of the workers, whio ]îad been a B3and
leader, shoulci corne into the clear lighlt
of full salvation. I took anotiier of the
Band workers, who wvas in the lighit, into
the bushi, andi we agrreeci to asic tliat God
would begin nowv to toach and lead him
inito the lighit. In about an hour after-
wards, the next meeting began, and as
soon as the cali wvas muade for seekers of
purity to present themselves, hoe came,
and after considerable strugle, came out
into victory and joy. 0

In our more recent meetings in Arthur
with Brother Savage and his Bandi, we
had blessed v'ictories on the same basis.
One evening, a crazy woman came into
the meetingy walking up the ai.sle holding
a Bible over her head, and came to the
platform. to speak. I persuaded her to
wait awvhile, and thon requested a brother
to join me in asking Goci to take care of
her and of the meeting. She quieted
down, wvent to an ordinary seat, -,nd in
a short time calmly went out. The
meeting wvas in nowise disturbed. We
grot our answver.

In the use of this promise, as in al!
praying for anything outside of ourselves,
xve must be sure that wve ha ý the guid-
ance of the Spirit. 1 confess to one
failure in the use of this promise, owing
to undue haste, and acting by human
desire and mere will-power. CC As many
as ar-e led by the Spirit of God, they are
the sons of Goci." Be sure that you do
not atteînpt to lead the Spirit, but
having the ivili completely given over to
Hiru, loyally and lovingly allow IIim to
lead yo&.

How blessedly this promise conneets
earth and heaven together 1" Agree on>
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earth as toiuchingr anything that tbey
shall ask, it shall Le done for thein of my
Fathier wvhich is in keaveu! " So we,
poor mortais, mere pardoned rebels, can
have a real, certain, efficaclous hiold on
God, as any angtel that sings, and shines
in His presence.

And the precision of the condition
ternis, does it rot lift the whiole miatter
of prayer and its answver out of the regrion
of vagueness and wvonder, and piut it, in
the form of strict science. The instances
in whichi the wvriter wvas a party in the
union ior a.-king, and a witness to the
precise answer to the requests made,
have donc more to destroy doubt, and to
form and confirm, the habit of bclieving(1
God- without hesitation thian ail the
rapturous hours enjoyed during a reli-
gious experience of thirty-eight years.

«ITHUS SAIT H THE LORD."j

We wish, to draw attention to stili
another burning question whicb 18 epus-
ing muchi perplexi ty amongstZ professors
Of holiness.

Like the other questions already dis-
cussed,1 it connects itself tylost intiniately
with a precious truth in practical Chiris-
tian if e.,

The New Testament doctrine that the
Ifoly Spirit, abidingr in every believer
whose faith thus accepts thle promise of
lhe Futher, becomnes a constant Counsellor
and Guide in ail things pertaining to life
and godliness, is one of the înost valuable
practical, trutlis of the Bible. We need
nos expand this thought here, nor set in
array the r.umerous proof texts -f?
Scripture wlich estah]ish this doctrine.
Enough bas been written in the pages of
the EXPOSITOR on this very important
theme to show that we do not undervalue
it inthe least.. Irdeed,'it is because of the
great importance we attach to the sulject
that we feel calleci upon to expose imita-
tions and abuses. As Christians, we have
too often given ground, and abandoned
precious trutbs because a £ew extremists
have trailed them in the dust of their
own evil imagrinirigs.

Abuses of the doctrine of 'Divine guid-
ance do exist in a very pronounced orn.

Many a professor of lioliness bas a ««thus
saith 10hz Lord " for things wvhich contra-
dict Bible truth, and wbich ..onti'adict
the equally positive " thus saidh the Lord «
of others.

We once were leadingt a meeting, and,
some at the altar having evidently been
blessed, we inade the 0distinct request
that +.lie. testimiony for a short Lime he
contined to those wbio hiad corne forward
as seekers of full salvation. Immediately
a sister, who wvas not included in thec
request of the leader, for she had flot
corne to the altar, and ;vas not a seeker,
but a professor of this grace, arose and
said thiat the Spirit told lier to grive ber-
testimony, whichi she did. We hiad no
fault to find wvitb the testimony, but wve
cuuld not under-stand how the llolv
Spirit could inspire St. Paul to wvrite te
Christians to obey thein that wvere ovem'
tbemn in the Lord, and then tell lier to
disobey the leader of a meeting, provi-
dentially for the tirne being placcd over
hier in the Lord. Our confidence that
St. Paul wvas right~ was in nowvisc shaken-
by the fact that said witness, at the close
of bier testimony, swooned away and fell
on the floor of the cbuirch. Many tumes
wve have witncssed professors of hioiiness
attempt, to take the leadership of a.
meeting out of the hands of a properly
appointed leader, and back up thieirl
usurpation by a " thus saith thic Lord,
whilst a species of superstition would tie
the hands of said leader, and kzeep hini
from. doing bis duty to'vards those ovei'
wvhoin the H<oiy Spirit biad made hirn for
the time beingr overser-afraid, forsooth.
that lie mighit grieve the Holy Spirit by
putting a regulating baud on irregu-
larities.

It is truc that the position of a leader
under sucb circunistances is sumetimes
rendered much more difficuit by the
strong syrupa.thy of many ini the audience
for ail sucb irregrularities, but does not
relieve bum of responsibility in the mat-
-ter.

ITS PROVINCE DEFINED.

Ail that is imphied in a " tius saith
the Lord " is, harxnless t3 others if it
is conflned to its proper place. In
the flist place, it implies that men may
know that wvbat they dlo or propose
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ti do harniizc's w~itl tie %vill of cloil,
and iinay thus enter uipuii a course
of action with lierf(eCt confidence -- N
confident that their faith in its ultiijuate
sucecess wvîll not bie weakenled by any

<v<rf failure- They shall be al
taugblt of God, or hiave a '«thus saitli the
Lord," for everythingrr is the plain teacli-
ing of the Bible. Ïn the present dis-
pensation, as described in the gilowing,
language of Isaiah, ona bias not to say to
liis neighibor, " Know ye the Lord ?" hav

ing" the purpose to inquire at tbe inouthi of
thec Lord througb liiîi, for all niay know
Ffiin from the least to the greatest; not
,zimply know Him by reputation, or as a
passing acquaintance at conversion or
s-anctification or at Limies of special visi-
tations, in tihe closet or the public as3-
qenlbly, but know Himi as anl intiinate
acquaintance, with the privilege of in-
quiring at the inouth of the Lord any and
every iiionent. Nowv the public utterance
of a " thus saithi the Lord," in c>nnection
with any line of conduet, is siiniply to
be looked upon as the profession of faitli
iii this Bible truth. Wlien a inan pro-
fesses bis faîthi concerning converting
grace, it is understood tbat bie testifles
to blis belief, that it is possible for ail to
bave their sins forgiven tbroughl faith in
Christ, and that hie bias tes;ted the doc-
trine and found it true.

So, wlien one professes to be led by
the Holy Ghiost in any particular instance
bie thereby professes bis faith in the
general doctrine of Divine guidance, and
testifles that in this particular instance
lie is so guided. I'L is sirnply a profes-
sion of faithi-notbinig more, nothing less.

When it, goes beyond this, and coin-
inands the fullowiing, or even the atten-
tion of? ot'hers, because of a " thus saith
the Lord," the speaker has gone beyond
the record, and is on dangerous, because
unscriptural. ground.

ITS ABUSES.

Now, here is jtust wvhere the doctrine
of Divine guidance is mnade to stand
sponsor to many abuses.

One may s'tart well in this experience
and then go sadly astray if he imagines
the 6 since the Iy Spirit guides biin
into a certain truth, that therefore when
be speaks of bis experience every person

.sloul<l accept bis utterance as oracular
anid as binlingli oil thein. But tlis not
otily lias no scriptural warrant, butù is
Uie very essenlce of infallibilitv. No
Protestant wouid trouble h imiisel! fa-bout
the clainis of inifalliiaility on tlîe part
of the Pope of Romec if Lie conflnied its
application to Ibis owni action, and in no
wise attenipted to inake his utteraîîcep.
binding upon others. It is siniply and
only because b-~ affects to bind the con-
sciences of nien with the sbackels of bis
«tlîus saith the Lord," that the dogina is

rejected asliaving albuman origin. Nowv,
we inaintain that the least trace of tlîis
Spirit is wvrongr, is utterly unscriptural.

If a leader Of a mieetingr proclaims the
fact tlîat lie is to take a certain course
as being led of the Spirit, no one lîa- any
cause to find fault with him on tlîis ac-
couint, even altb lughl lie, inay not re-
gard lMis action as correct. But if lie
undertakes to teachi tlîat bis utterances
are biiîding on bis lîearers, iîot because
of tbeir scripturalncss, but because of the
personal revelation inade to him, thenl he
lias ta?- a ground wvbicli ev'ery intelligent
reader of bis Bible mnust, reject. If,
bowever, lie siiiuply challenges otiier
Clîristians to refer the inaLter to the
blessed Spirit, an(! only accept or reject
as, He shall teach the inquiring soul,
then the doctrine of Divine guidance
cannot be coipromised. The speaker
may imiself be wrrong, wvlen lie can be
lef t in the hands of a mierciful Lord to
discover to liin lis error, but in the
ineantitue tbe consequences of lus error
wvill be conflned clîiefly, if not exclu-
sively, to himself.

But we repeat the statement, if this
party demands attention. or compliance
with bis -w ishies because lie backs bis
utterances wvith a personal revelation,
then he is playing the role of infallibility,
and is on the sure road to personal
harni, wvbilsL bis conduct tonds to
damage the work of the Lord.

Here is wherce the truc distinction
between the doctrine of the Spirit's
guIidance into ail truth, and the dogma
of iinfallibility exists, and if this i.s ac-
,cepted and muade proininent by ail who
teacli or practise or even discuss tlie
doctrine of Divine gruidance into al
truth, there shahl no harrn resuit to any
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one frorn this source, whilst, the immense
practical blessings wvbich are wvrapped
up ini it,w~ill become, as tbey should be, a
molle grenerial possession amongst God's
people.

It requires but a littie thought to sec
how the abuse of~ this doctrine, af ter the
manner mnentioned abo, 1 , may lead 'bo
fearful extravagance and perpiexities.

Disorder would become ramîpant in al
our asseniblies if the " thus saith the
Lord" of any lîcarer be exalted to equal
importance w.th Bible. rules concerning
the mianagingr of a meeting, for then
tlîey would becoine the prey of every
wandering crank who lias the hardihood
to saty the Lord tolls mne to do thus, or
so, and God would be macle the author
of confusion.

HOW DISTINGUISHED.

The spirit w'hich characterizes the use
or abuse of bhis doctrine is easily di>
tinguished. In the one case, it exhibits
the nieekness of Clirist's character. If
opposed iL tbreatens, it denounces not.
If the leader or pastor in chiarge does
not grant the request, aýltliotigli backed
by a " tbus saith the Lord," there is no
attempt to secure the u1ject, aimed at by
unlawful mneans, but the inaLter is ieft
in Ris hands wvho judgeth. righlt, and
there is i10 contfusion or strife tbe resuit,
of obstinacy on bis or bier part.

But on tbe other baud, whiere a thus
saitb the tord " is intended to command
attention, or enforce obedience, tlecte wil
be exihited, as a i'ule, obstinaey, dospis-
ing of authori ty, dienunciation of opposers
wvith biardc thoughts eit>ber f elt or ex-
pressed in words, wbilst just to the
extent that tbey become hardened in
this iniquity so these signs of the absence
of thie Spirit -%viIl aliound.

Friends of biolin2ss, let us clierisiî as a
rnost preciotis truth the doctrine of the
HoIy Spirit abiding in us as Counseflor
and Guide into al l vu but let us
beware of its abuses, and shun themi as
we would soul-dcstroying sin.

in a letter of Mr. Wesley's, wvritten in
1761, lie rel'ers to th)e reniarkable inter-
est abroaci in bis societies on the sut-ject
of entire sanctification, declares his per-l

suasion tliat iniany persons whon bie biad
met and examined enjioyed this experi-
once, and then guards the wvboIe case
1y the following words "Tlese soul.,
dweil in a shiattered, corruptible body,
and are so pressed down thereby that
they cannot exert thecir love as they
would by alxvays thinldng, speakingy aid,
acting precisely right. For want of bet-
ter bodily organs, they sometimies in-
evitably think, speakz, or act wrongY. 1
think they need Qhe advocacly of Christ
even 1îor thies-e involuntary defeets, al-
thoughi they (10 not, linply a defeet of'
love> ' but of understanding. Hlowever
that be, I cannot, coubt the fact. rîhey
are ail love, yet, they cannot walk as
they desire."

« C O R B A N."

The new version places the ne-aning
of tbis word nîucbi more intelligibly bê-
fore us thian the old version did. (Vide
Mark vii. 10-14.) And it will be noticed
that the famnily relations, wbichi are- in-
stituted by God Himiself, are rendered
more sacred by this passage thian many
Christians are disposed to regard tei

It is admittcd grenerally that in tht.
inatter of bieart service of Uod, notbing
can stand between tbe soul and its

Mae;but thiere are differences of
opinion concerning certain formns or
Godl's service, wbe'éther faniily clainis
ougit, or oughit not, to be set aside l'or
such service.

XVe once badt( a yolng lad-y asic Our
,advice on C-1 case in point. Slie was un-
der deep conviction for sin, ~vsan
earnest secker of converting grace, and
biad gone forwvard to the altar of prayer
w'itb other seekers of pardon. But lier
father, an officiali member in another
branchi of tbe Christian Cliurcbi, wrote
to lier, comn<lining lier not to gro for-
-ward again. Slue w'as in sore (listress.
concerningr the niaLter, and appealed to,
us for advice. On the one band ,;le -%vas
desirous of lionoring her parent by con-
tinued obedience; on thie other, sue liad
the feeling timat iyoiing to the altar wvas
tbe proper iiietbod for bier in seekzing
the salvation of lier sou].



W~oii1d not disobedience to parental cannot bu plain~ whielh is obstructed by
auLbherity hiere hiave been an illustration parents' or Illsl)fnds wishles.
of Co,'ba ;~ or, as it is expaîîded in the- Wliat, then, shall be donc by' a truc
pasage froin wluiihe word is taken,. serant of Ccd w~hen lie or slue hears al

Thiat wherewitli thou xiiiih test bave eall to devote thieiselves to special -work
beeri profitted by mie is Corban, thiat is for God ? Why-, plain ly-, to show glad
to say, Givent to Ce,-that is, disre- wi1lingyness to obey, but to leave it with
g(ardincg a 1)areit's commnand on blue plea God te break dow'n every barrier, " For
that ib is done unijo God. hie that believeth shial not, mnake hiaste."

Many wvill be inceliined to ditfler £romi Friends, thosc who have, throughi the
,such an application of the passage, it abounding grace of God, received a
inay be, but we invite close attention to grand uplif t it a richer, purer expe-
tlbc subjct. rience of divine things, and who are

\Vhat about children joining the Sal- naturaHly iager w'ith your fresh,
vation Aiîuy, when the cxpressed wishes burningr zeal to do soîne grreat work, for
.of parents are opposed to it ? \Vhab God, fal- expect that (iod wvil1 grant
;about wives disregardingr the expressed you ail, a7nd more than ail> the desire or
wvishes of thieir husbands, whien taking your lieart in this respect; but bewvare
ii certain forais of church or evangel- of the Corban temptation, bewarc. of
istic work ? \Vbab aboiit sons and running before you are sent; beware of
daughrlter.s gçoingc te foreign lands against trying to do good ln a wrong, that is,
the wishies of those Who have tl e Bible unscriptural way, for even apparent
righbt to dlaimi the hionor cf obedience? success in thiat course wvil1 not finaily

\Vill iL, in ail suchi cases, settle tlie prove yotur justification.
matter by crying Gurba(n ? We trow
net. When Gocd cails for Nvork in His-______
vineyard. in any special forrn, lb miay be A REQUEST.
presunîced thiat Hc-tbc Aublior cf famnily
ties-will not contradict Himiself b3 r re- DECE.WSVILLE, 292nd Sept., 1885.
quiring miani to put asunder whab He DA RTUct-Ecosdfn nlias *Joined togethier. Besides, whien He AnBOHR-nosdfn oe
-calis for w3)rk cf special chiaracter, it is dollar te pay for EXPosrron one year-
plainly tauighlt in is -Word that Hec the firsb nuinber I received wvas October,
wvil open the door -wide for suchil 1884.
wvork. 1I consider itb richly -worth the ]neney,

Truc, there may be the cali to forsake I notwiLlhstanding mi stakces.
thiat îs, endure tbc trial cf separation~ Please In your nlext explain whab you
frein friends and possessions; bti6 this I mean by inistakes. I cail an errer in
is a very dlifférent inatter from, talzinct i udgînent a mnistake, but lb may not be a
the case iute cuir own hands, and Sin. I believe I may live 'without sin,
violentlv rending the ties cf nature jbut don'b find a promise by which I may
against t.be express commnands cf the I daimi infallibility.-Yours in Christ,
Bible. E

Wbat of service or hiouer, liusband or We commend the above letter toreaders
parent or guardian is entitied bo, cannot, who may take exception te anythmginç
bce ignored 1.or got rid of on the plea of they may sec in the pages cf the Ex-
profitimng God or is cause. Even if POSIToR, Or for that, inater, in any other
those entitled to sucbi houer show si«ns religious periodical. If the thingr is of
cf abusiingc iL, and are not in symîpabby suflicient inmpertance in your estimation
with Cod's; cause, still their n ghit imay te try te raise a breeze anyw'here about
neot be re.sisted, for thie coinnand to aIl it, inake at Ieasb eue effort, by letter or
is, "IkRsisb net ev'il." 1Word of mouLu, te be sure, in thc first

Mben Ced calis to auy special work, place, you liave baken the exact mieaingiç
ail thitt it implies is willing n*es te obey cf the, Nriter, and, in the second plac,
w'hen ile-not wc-opens the w-av anRj if satisfied hie is in serieus error, te re-
niakes plain the patlh; and that pabh cover hM froin thc errer cf bis ways.
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Such a course wvill be better for al
parties concerned.

We thinlc the request of our corres-
pondent is pretty fully miet, though with-
out desigun, in the article on another page
entitled' «'Tlius saith the Lord." We
simply add that we personally dlaim the
privilege, wvith our friend, or any other
of Adani's descendants, of xnaking a mis-
ta ke, say in addingy up a coluinn of
figures, whilst at the saine time we clahn
Jhe privilege of singing

"1 have the witness, Lord,
That ail 1I(Io is right,

Accordiiig to lfhy wvill and wvord,
WVel1 pleasing ini Thy siglit,"

or, which is the saine tl)ing,, claimingy
that the apostolic prayer is answered in
our life, CC'fhat ye might walk wvorthy of
the Lord unto 'ail pleasirig." And we
have found that the best way to hiar-
inonize these things is by actual ex-
perience.

MISS MACQIE H. SCOTT.

This ciif ted young lady> whose remiark-
able narrative of healing is listened to
with such thrilling, interest by the audi-
ences privileged to hear it, is at present
remaining at ber home, Mount Joy, Mar-
tintown. We bad hoped for Miss Scott'js
presence witb tis at some of our larger
centres of Baud operation-rs. But an in-vitation to our friend to visit the city of
Hamilton, whvlere IBand services are to be
held in Centenary and Wesley Churches
thirongh the rnontlb of October, bias eli-
cited the followving reply:

"DEAR BROTRER IN TEE LORD,-Your
kiud letter just received. Many thanks
for it, also for the EXPOSITOR. Not
soon shall 1 forgret our meetings inArthur.
Neyer, indeed. The Lord bas been
gracions to nie in letting mle see Baud
work in at least one portion of the white
field of Canada. At present, the way is
not elear for me to join you in our corn-
mon work. Not that I have definite
plans occupying ail the time. But I arn
needed at home uow, and shall be for'
some weeks duringr the holidays, and
thereafter. The Lord does not lift the
veil concerning His desiguns for me in
work. We shahl most earnestly pray o

you that great power from on highi may
be given you, great wisdoni and kgreat
love, so that, by the Spirit's working
thousands of precious ones Mnay be
broughit to Christ, as in Mark 16 : 1-20,
and Acts 4: 29-33.--Yours in obedience
to the Good Master,

leMAGGIE, H. SCOTT."

MISS DIMSDALE.

This young lady, w'hose evangelistie
labors were so appreciatively recognized
by resolution of the late Toronto Confer-
ence, bas been workingr away during the
summer months in the country around
Barrie. Miss Dim.sdale informs us timat
bier work is. crystallizing somcewhat into
Band form. lu a letter just, received,
iiss D. says: ««I have organizcd wvhat 1

cali Christian Workingy Bauds., Thev
wear a ne ribbon badgre vitb thýe
initial letters of the Baud. 1 have formied
seven Bauds with a rnembership of be-
tweeu four and five hundred. They
bave been effectuai in doing rnuch good,
especially iu keeping the youiig converts.
The Master bas also useds theni to wvin
inauy souls. They hold services where-
ever invited.......My engage-
ments as an Evangelist extend to nest
March. The w'ork,' of course, is arduous,
but, thank God,. gDlorious, and daily J
bave sufficient streng th for my habors.

.'*If our Bauds could co-operate 1
hiave not the slightect doubt but a grreater
sphere of usefuluess wouhd be the resuht.
1 shall be borne restingr for a week or
two soon, and, if opportunity prescuts, 1
shail be happy to attend any of' your
meetingrs. May the dear Lord bless our
habors, and ail that tend to the promnotion
of lis cause."

We hope to, bave an account -won for
the EXPOSITOR f rom Miss Dinisdale's peru
of the reniarkabhe leadings of th e Spiâ't
and Providence of God, by wvhichi she
was last w'vinter broughlt out into her
present line of work.

Iu bis «"Advice to the Methodists wvitli
rega.,rd to Dress," Mr. Weshey says: "I
would not advise you to imitate the
Quakers iu those littie peculiarities o?
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dress whichi can answver no possible end
but to distinguish thei fromn ail other
people. To be singular for singrularity's
sake is not the part of a Christian.

PERSONALS.

Brother Isaac B. Little, whose services
as a Band-worker wvere so acceptable
arnongr us last wvinter, is probably by
this tinie engfaged as one of the agents of
the Anierican Horne Missionary Associa-
tiorn in the State of Michigan. We
eannot give his actdress.

T %o cards of enquiry have just arrived
-with perhiaps more to foluw-asking
if the Brother Joncs înentioned in last
ExposITo1R is the dear fellow whose
inysterious disappearance £romn our rank s
Iast winter awakened 50 nhiuch interest
and sadness. No. The brother referred
to laut rnonth is f ariliarly known
arnong us as Jinunie Jones. The naine
of Our rnissing brother was Alfred Joncs.
Both Welshuîien, and both full of the
love of God. T'le one is with us, the
other wve believe will return to us no
mfore.

In grivin g the naines of Band-workers
w'ho are pa.ssing- into the initiatory
stages of the-Methodist itine.rancy, we
ornitted last inonth to nwntion that of
our brother Edwvard B. West, wvhose
naine appears in the Minutes .of the
Guelph Conference as stationed at
IDob)bingrton, on the Walkerton District.

Among other %vorkzers lately intro-
duced to our ranks inay be iiientioned,
the naines of Brothers Curtis , Armstrong,
and Littleehales, each of themn havingt
had sorne experience in evanigelisticwork,
and ail bringring a worthy and honor-
able record. At this writingl these dear
brothers are en)gaged on the Listowel
District in association with Brother

ediksBand.

Ail God's promises are arguments for
holiness; Juis prccepts are thec rules;
Hixnself the pattern: « Be ye holy; for 1
amn holy."

FAREWELL AT MOOREFIIELD.

BY J. SEDWICC.

Nowhere in our expe4ience has the
work been more satisfactory, and 1
believe, thorough, than here. We oper-
ated ar-norng an intelligent class of people,
not ignorant of the gre at plan of salva-
tion, but fearing to go up and possess
the land. But noîv they are eatirig of
its large, juicy grapes. Thle meetings
have been quiet, and the converts have
not begun buildingr a tower without
counting'( the cost. Presbyterian and
Church of England people joined. in the
services with us. Scepties and sorne of
the rougher class were also at the altar,
crying for rnerey. Our last meetingr xiii
xîot soon be forgotten. At an early hour
the place xvas filled, and wvhen the tixue
for opening( carne the church xvas packed
to its utmnost. It -was a service full of
power. Som)e forty or fifty of the con-
verts gave in their testirnony, clear-cut
and satisfactory, and xvhen the invitation
xvas given to, seekers, the cry went Up>
CC Jesus, thou son of David, have mnercy
on rne."» Dismissed the more public ser-
vice, but nobody seerned willingt to go,
or if any did, their places were quickly
supplied frorn the crowd that throng- ed
the door. The service closed xvith a
hearty hand-shaking, and înany a "'God
bless you," '<May we meet in heaven,"
"May a double portion of is Spirit test

upon you." Dcar Brother McCullagh,
the pastor, whose heart is so full in the
work, xill continue the meetings. May
God be with hiîn. Next day, we found
quite a crowd gathered at the station for
another word of fareweil, and we bade
grood-bye to a people whose kindness
and whose feliowship have endeared
thern to us for ever.

0f controversy Mr. Wesley once said:
CC eavy work SUCh- as I shouki never

choose; but sornetirnes it rnust be done.
Well nfighlt the ancients say, <God inade
practical. divinity necessary, the devil
controversial.' But it is necessary. We
inust resist the devil, or lie will not fiee
frorn us."
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INCIUDENTS DY THE \VAY.

(ïitsco2 of the 1'uesday ileetil2gs.)

MA KýINIG A BUSINESS 0P, ri-A Pres-
byterian brother fromn a,, neighlboringç,
town g-ave a very interestingt account
as to the wây he obtained. full salvation.

Bis conversion had been clear and
satisfactory, ani during neariy a score
of years lie had retained, amid fluctuat-
rngy experience, the conseiousriess that, he
wvas a ehild of God and an hieir of?
1-eaven. A short timie ago lie had beeri
brought te sec, Iis privilegre of obtaining
a deceper, richer Christian experience.
He rejoiced in what lie po.qsessed, but
the fact, that lie wvas not, able satisfac-
torily to manage bis temper, cf itself
p'coved to imii that tb1ere was roomi for-
a further wvork, cf grace. Onc, am'a-
ened to its importance, bie wvent about
seekingf it after a business fashiion. Ris
first sýtep was to find out somle person
wbo enjoyed this state of grace. He
knew of none in blis own Chiurchi, se lie
wvent, to the Methodists, who hiad a flour-
isbing cburch in the samne town; but after
close -Inquiry, bie only discovered twvo
whio knew anythingc about it, and thiese
acknowledgred to him, Mien lie closely
questioned thiem, that thiey once enjoyed
the experience, but did flot now.

This, -£il place of discouragtingt him,
bad the contrary e ffect, for he lhad found
some whio knew cf it as a possible expe-
rience, even if it wvas a thing of -the past
with them. Z

And now lie took his Bible, and xvent
withi it to God in continuons prayer.

Itwas net long before bis soul's hunrger
was fully mnet, and lie wua able te enter
into the rest cf faith, the Sabbath of
perfect love.

EARnNES-TNErSS REWARDED. -A sister
frein a distant towvn infornmed us thiat
she hiad got into a peculiar spiritual dif-
lieuity, whichi it wvas net needful te ex-
plain, and that she wvas irnpressed that,
if she attended the allnigt eeting,
te be hield at, the Salvationi Arrny bar-
racks, she would obtain desired relief.
She hiad had a severe and protracted
strucre, but tewards merning she ob-
Jýained deliverance.

ANoTIIER 1NSTANÇE-.-AnltIer sister
said she, toc, camle to the City to attend
the a,1l-nighit meeting, but, shie lad not
obtaincd thle longed-for blessimg, and she
urg-cently called fior present assistance.
Befere the meeting closed she could tes-
tify thiat lier earnest seekiÀng hiad been
rc-warcled.

NOT «Mrue(II, ANI) YET A GRIEAT D)EL.-
One sister, who for somne tiine past bas
beeil earnestly seekzin, full s«alvation,
cculd not say thiat she liad obtaincd tbe
desired experience, but she could say
that she, was more counfident thiat she
SOOfl would enter into it. Now thiis, we
maintain, is a (leci(led step in adivance ;
confident that the Lord -wiIl soon " into>
Ris temple corne," is not far fromn the
glad act, of faith mhiclm welcoilcs; Hirn to
fusq own.

GL1EN, ALLÂ.-We rcceived a sudden
cali to a four-days' meeting at thi., vil-
lagre. As usual, thie eaul camle just w'benl
our wor-k at home hiai se shaped itself
thiat wve wvere able to go.

STEAIDIASTNE-SýS.-\Ve Were dlelighIted
to mieet a number of the friends wvho
hiad stepped into full salvation at the
Springr Bill four-days' meeting, held on
t1lis circuit last winter, and te find that
they were holding on their wa-y wvith
ever-increasing joy. They camle to the
Meeting, not, to be filled, but " filIed with
the S pitrit," to distribute the gladness of
thieir experience on every baud.

FRtUITS 0F TÉE CM-ETN.-Hr
aise wve found some who hiad (>btained
full salvation at tue Holiness Camp-
meetin'g at WTesley Park, ai-d rejoieed in
their clear testimiony to sanctifying
grace.

flELPE1IS.-Bros. Teskey and Snithl,
with their \vives, joined forces xith us
at several of these s as also a,
numlber of friends fromn Linwood; aise,
f romn other appointmnents of the cireuit.
It was ne sunail pleasure te mieet with
these friends, full of the I{oly Ghost,
and giving thieir testimony in power and
inuch assurance. It was a joy, not only
to revel in present experiences, but also,
talk of past victories and thus strength-
en oiie another's hiands in the Lord as
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we anticipated further battles-and vic-
tories.

Tirr- 1E'II\1 WTi~Well littend(Cd.',
and, everything, consid ered, wvere satis-
factory. Some centercd into the experi-
ence of perfect love; others staried on
the way; w'hilst ail sincere Christians
were confirrned in their faith. Indeed,
at the last meeting a goodly number of
unconverted arose for prayers, and the
whole churchi entered into a niuchi more
hopeful state concerning tbc future.

STJIAIGIIT Wo1uc. - In this cburcb
were a numiber of doubters an-d oppo-
nents of full salvation, and, as ighbl bc
exI)ected, thcy had to be ferreted out
and put in their truc place. This re-
quired unusuatlly severe inethods. But,
as is often the, case when the blessed
Spirit has I-is w'ay, ib vwas dlone effectu-
ally, altboughi in a way which startled
us ail; andi at the close of the four days
wve could ail say, <'N.ow thanlcs be to
God, who always causeth, us to triumph."

MOUNT OLIVET APPOINTMýiENT.-IICre
we spent two days, hiolding four meet-
ings.

A PREPARED PEOPLE.-And here we
found a people wviling in the day of
God's power. (Jod made bare His holy
arm in the sighit of us ail, in sanctifyingr
and establishingr believers.

ALI. WILLING.-At the flrst mneetingts
the n emnbership, without exception,
ranged themiselves on the side of houi-
ness, ail coming forward to the altar as
definitiý seekers of full salvation. And
so the tide of salvation swept on witb
deligçrhtful increase of powver and bless-
ing, the las t cvening beingt one of the
best Nve have ever attended,-indeed,
Bro. Hall proiiounced it the 'most power-
fui hie had ever witnessed.

V.A11ETY.-A singular fact wî.ýs, that
at bbc fiist tbree mncetings we bad altar
services, but none at the last. W e were
led ab the begrinruing- of this meetingy to
ask that the people mighlt sec bhat God
wvas not conlincd to altar services in
hesbowving Ris blessings; and truly the
prayer w'as answvered, for one brother
near the entrance-door told us, in bis
prayer, that he had that evening re-

ccived the " promise of the Fzthier ;"
and others, in different parts of the
bouse, followed in like testiniony, wvhilst
grreat gYrace rested upon us ail.

We left the înany warîn friends wve
have had the happiness of miaking at
this andi our former visits wvithi many re-
grets, but wvith the satisfaction oï know-
ingr that hand in hand we are jojurney-
lng on to the city of habitations, whose
builder and inaker i- God.

PARIMILL.-We were enabled to at-
tend the Holiness Convention announced
for this place. We spent several days
very pleasantly and profitably whilst
here.

ilere the'Band work, under the leader-
ship of Bro. Savage. had accomiplished
agî'reat work. A comparatively dead
cburebcl had been aroused into unwonted
activity, and a largre numiber of freshi
converts had been gabhered froin the
w orid.

But, to bbe pastor's experienced cye,
already sig-ns of a serious reaction were
visible,-the chiurchi not only ceascd to
secure frcsh converts, but was proving
its inability to retain those already
grathered. fie feit, as did the founder
of Methodismi before hlm, thiat the only
antidote bo inevitable reaction anad decay
was a reviv al of the experience of entire
sanctification.

iDuring the services, althougrh watch-
ifg closely, we failcd to hear one nmember

ofthe church give w~hat Wesley called
ite 11fetliodist testimony, that is, a clear
statement that subsequent to bbce recep-
tion of justifyingy grace the second bless-
ing,- or the grace of entire sanctification,
had been received by faith, and was now
a positive personal experience. This
statement, be it remieibered, in no Nvise
depreciates the înany ricbi experiences
we listened to, of young converts f reshi
in tbc enthiusiastic joy of their tirst
love, and the iaitured experiences of
some of the older inembers,, wl'bo main-
taincd that their conversion was so
thorough that it, in their estimiation,
amiounted to the samie thingy.

Several friends grathiere( fron i clifflerent
points,. Bro. Colling was there to do
work as thie Master of assemublies might
direct, and remaincd to bbc end of bhc
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1)attle. Father Hardie came froms Strath-

roy, and brought sone friends froni bis
neighlborhood, whio ail did good service,
with their richi experiences, backingr up
the preachied Word in a way that broughit
it withi manifold greater power to tue
hieart and conscience of the hearer. Bro.
Harris, of Kirkton, spent a couple of
days in hielping to ùrder the battle.
Bro. Henderson, of St. iMary's, spent the
third day withi us, preaching in the
evening a timiely sermion. Beèfor'e the
close of the service hie had the satisfac-
tion of knowving that the Word had been
owned of God in the sanctification of
believors. Other friends from Arkona
and surrounding places wvere present
for a shorter or longyer tiîne. Fromi the
first the work w'ent">on in power. True,
many of the services were claracterized
more by sowing than reaping. We felt
that the Convention wvas niot so mucli to
get a number into the first stage of a
waik wvith God as to establish holiness
in that church. To this end it wvas
necessary that the pastor himself should
enter into a larger place spirituaHly.
This hie dîd, testifying before bis people
to bis former need,' and to a present
fulness of blessing, surpassing ail former
experiences. A goodly number entered
into fuli salvation, and at several stagres
of the Convention testified to the fa'ct,
especially on the third evening, when
the only altar service was hield. D

The final service was more after the
Band pattern. After the sermon a g*en)-
eral testimiony meeting wvas held, wvhen
nearly ail Christians present, in rapid
succession, witnessed for the Master.
Testimoniies to full salvation and to con-
vertinc grace coînmingled togrether as
they ever oughlt to, shoiving that w~e al
have one Father and on,, Saviour, Jesus
Christ.

We lef t Parkhili feeling that the
assurance of faith given to us ere
leavingr home, as also to Bro. Colling
wvas warranted in the resuilts. Holiness
as a distinct experience, and of a

trn vigorous type, we knowv is es-
tiihdpernianently in Parkhill Meth-

odisý chu rch. Glory be to God.

A-,\ INCIDENT.-Father Hardie, in one
of his discourses, related the following

incident: An officiai 0o! our Church once
said to huaii, " The tige of miracles cannot
pasL. awvay Nvbile îny wvife lives." 0f
course, lie looked for an explanation,
wvhich wvas g<'ef î,s follows: Wlien
their first-born wvas a child of between
two and three years lie wvas suddenly
seized withi epileptic fits, althoughi to al
appearances quite hiealtlîy at the time.
The inother, in place of resorting to
medicine, betookc hersoîf to prayer, and
on lier kcnees promnised God that if He
would cure lier chiid she would devote
one day of every wveek to fasting and
prayer. The child imimediately got well.
Slie performcd lier vov faithfully for
seven years. Then, thinking tlîat bis
health wras sufficiently establishied, she
ceased to fast and pray at the appointed
time. Immediately lier son feil into
lits, wrhen shie wvent to God in tears
of penitence and promiised to continue
the performance of the vow. At once
the boy became well. Again, at the
end of another seven years, slie yielded
to temptation, and gave up fasting and
prayer, but withi the saine resuit on lier
son, wvho xvas promptly attacked with
bis former ailiinent. Once more, by re-
turnings to repentance and tue perform-
ance of ber promise, health was griven
to the subject of lier prayers. Another
seven years passed awray. The son, now
a young man, seemed to be establishied
in bealtlî, and the wrell-circunîstanced
temptation again prevailed w'îth the
niother. She gave up ber stipulated
day of fastingr, wvhen, at once, as at
formner times, lier son wvas taken with
fits, wvhich only yielded to obedience to
lier early vowv, but wvhicli (lid inîmedi-
ately leave hini, when once for ail she
resolved to perform bier vowv to the
end of life.

Too TIRED TO KEEEP IT.-A sister, in
relating lier experience to us, remarked,
"Last nigrht at the service I got the

blessing, but I was too tired to kecep it."'
Hoîvever, at the niorning mieetingr we
thinh- she learned the necessary lesson
that, tue Blesser, even Christ, not only
can give us a desired blessing, but ko.ýep
us, bowever tired, and the blessing t~
Friends, are wve retaining tue blessingr
or the Blesser ? Z
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T1iir Burq'su rî THIE HOLY Gw-sr.-
W/e 'tejoiced to kîo-w tlîat soîne of thie
seekers were cnahiled, before Mhe incet-
îngs closed, to witness even as the Spirit
gave tlieiîî utterance, to the consciouis
î-eception of the Coniforber Divine aus
il, permanent, indw~el ling guest, not only
witnessingr tu fulniess in Christ, but to
His willingness tu guide thein into ail
truth.

LT IIATTERS NAUGIIT.

It matters naughît to mne liow blowv the wvinds
iowv flow the tides;

lJntrouibled o'er life's troubled sea my barque
of being rides.-

1 Say, It mîatters iiauglit," tior docs it save
for- otiiers' wvocs;

1 pity feel for others' griefs, wviirli opening
,w'otinds disclose;

But for rny own lîeart ;voumîds deep probed
hy cnvious darts of liate,

Thîey cannot iiov'e nie froîn rny course-I
steady muove as fate.

Yet not of self, I only ain of dust, as fron-i
the sod,>

Yet in the dust there lies a gerîn as deatliless
as its God.

lit turmis towvard Mlie source of aIl as plant-
life turils to higlit;

(dkept, it daily growvs and thîrives, and
takes new strengtlî and might.

[ts course is upwvard, anmd the weighIit of
cartlî's deep gloonly frowvn

May press ani inider for awhile, but cannot
keep it down;

For God is more tlian ail: the soîîl RIe gave
to Hîn returns.

1 knowv i- lives by fire of love whlîih in my
beiîîg burns,

And as -le lives and leadeth mne, ;tis -%veli
wvith Imle alwvay;

And earth's dctainiiîg 'veighits and grriefs are
oni1Y for a day.

And so I say, "lIt ruatters naughit howv
turneth wimîd or tidle."

-Kept by the I{and thiat gave it hife, rny soul
carth's -,tormns outride.

-Anznie Wall.
North Platte, Neb., U. S. A.

It is counted niiracuilous to flnd a dia-
moud iii a vein of gold, but it is more
iniraculc,.ùs to flnd a pure and precious
Christ in the bosomu of an earthly Christian.

BAND WVORK IN ?AIIIIJLL.

BY ROBERT PORTE.

The visit of the "Band " to I'arkliill wvîll
long( be rcgarded as a bright epochi iii th<v
religious history of this place, to nianv
hiomes, hieretofore godless and dark, wlierc.
drunlkenness, wvitii its train of evils ruled. It
wvill be renîcrnbcred thiroughlout etvi hîity as
the time whien tic subnlit of Sa1vation
flooded thiese awvakened liearts, anîd these
inow convertcd homes. It xnay be said hiere
thiat, as a people, we were rathier pre.judiced
against B3and 'vork, and very reluctantly
gave consent to, bave Bro. Savage and lus
wvorlcers invited. The pastor indeed found it
difficuit to, get faînilies wvillimîg to entertain
tlie few 'vorkcrs wvlo were expected to arrive.
But, thamk GodI, they caine. lxi the space of
twenty-four liours Muie cliange -,'as so great
thiat, instead of six or seven, one hunîdred
such wvoîkers Nvould have been Nvelcomed.
The floly Spirit came. withi thern, and, as a
brighlt cloud of salvation, descencleci on the
place. ilar-roons, billiard-'ooimns and such
othier places of aius-nment, wvere deserted;
w~hile the house of God could not afford
standing room for thle croîvds of strieken,
anxious sinniers, wvho fiocked to hiear Uie
Gospel message, and to see the wvonderful
power of God IÎ After hîurî'iedly mm igone
burmdred and twenty sittings to di, size of
the cliurch, it appeaî'cd as strait as ever,
so great wvas the concern of the people. for
sa] vation.

The nieinbers of thie Cliurch, under the
influence of the Spirit, wep' to work wvithi
Bro. Savage and bis Band, und without noise
or confusion, quietly yet earinestly N'orkçing
arnongst the people, the unsaved Nvere per-
suaded to flee from tie -%rathi to corne.
%ever' before -,vas there such a nîoving of the
people to the Saviour. rJhlose vho, caine in-
variably found peace îvith God in a %,ery fewv
minutes, and at once -went out anmongst thieir
unsaved frieilil to ltad thern to, Christ.
Forty souls found peace one everiing' iii
about an hoîîr aîîd a liaIt. Ani nearly four
lîundred professed faithi iii Jesus iii about
tlîmee weeks. M)aîîy of tliese w%%ere fi-oui
other churclies in the villagle, and quite a
number wveie f romr the countr-y.

It was said by înamîy, wv1ile tlue work wvas
in progress, thiat in a f'ýýv w'eeks the eonverts
wvould be back again whiere tlîey were before.
But now, af ter cig lit nontlis, wiat, are the
facts? In the village about tweiity wvho
gave inii teir naines are to-dlay not wvhere
thîey wvere thien, but in a far miore miiserable
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state. Many of thiese arc young m ien wvho FAlT1-1-llBALINNG.
wvere entrapped %vitlh drink by desiftîiiîg
niell and tliius riîwd. Several of tiiei are DinBROTIlE.R I3uNS,-I (1uite ge
r'ow anxious to rcturnl to the Good Siiephierd. with your article in the August nuniber of
But the wvork did flot, stop liere. rflie (ie EXPOSITOR o11 the faitii-cure question,
quickened soldiers of the Cross, with many and, in addition to wl'hat, you lhave said on
young recruits, went, out and laid siege to the subject, w'ithi your consent, would SU))-

ncigîhoingciruits an th Lod wonder- mit theý followving to the intelligent con-
fully bl-essed tlipir labors Thirouglî tlie itflu- sideration of your readers:
cuce of the workers frorn Parklîill, under God, Fai1L-lte'ding, wv1iclî is the peculiar privi-
several hiundred were brouglit, to kznowv tie lege of God's people, lias, it appears, its
Lord Jesuis-over one lîundred on the Sylvan eneinies cven iii the Clîurchi! "IA danîger-
Circuit, ie.arly as niany in Ailsa Craig. On ous doctrine," say tlîey, '-sav'oring of fanati-
the Lucaii Circuit, thiree appointrnents îvill cisii, and iiperilliiîg the spiritual life of the
report one hiundred and seventy ; aîid Gran- Church 1" But allow mle, to say, in reply,
ton reports two litundrcd, niearly ail of wlioni thiat thiere is, in nmy judgnicnt, a tinge of
are doing wvell, and are exteinding( the miove- rationalistic unhelief exliibited by tliose in
ment to Jields beyond. So the good workc is opposition to the Ilfaitli-cure," tliat is quite
quietly spreading froni circuit to circuit, as dangerous (and a liteiore so> to the
"It is the Lord's doing, and is marvellous in spiritual. life of thîe Ciuirch as the danger

our eyes." supposed to irise fî'on faîîatical extrenies by
But it is not iii the great numberof converts the attemped exercise of a faith wvhichi they

alone by %vliieli tîjis îvork should lie judged, imagine is not wvarranited by Seripture. 11n
but as wvell in the influenîce it lias exerted this sceptical ag-e, tinged as even the CliurcIî
for grood in the cliurclies, and thé- change it itself is by the geiîeral secpticisin, thie dIan-
lias effected in the general tone of society. gex' is certainly on the side of uiîbelief rathier
Thiank God for so niany lieads of families tlian on that, of a perversion of faith. The
saved. I arn glad to report tliat the good perversion or destruction of faiti by its anti-
wvork does not slacken in its interest. AUl Scriptitral initatiort is, in the Prescrit state
tliroughi the hiot wveatlier to the present time, ot hiunaiî nature anid society, îvliat the
praying Bands are visiting fromn louse to Cliurcli lias inost to dread, and oveî' %viichîi
liouse, and individual Christians are bold in it is its legfitimate function and special duty
preseîltiîîg the salvation of the Gospel to to exercise a grodly jealouiy.
those tliey icet in thie ordinary intercourse Do not such passages as the followving
of life. In the nmarket, at the street-cornier, clearly warranît the exercise of faitli for
on the public liigliway, as wvell as in thic miracuilous bodily liealing ?-"And thîe Lord
private lîouse, may be observed daily E >me wvi1l take away aIl sickness," IDent. vii. 15 -
earxîest disciple whispering iii thie car of some Il I ami the Lord tlîat liealeth tliîce," Ex. xv.
unisaved one words wvhereby lie may be saved. 26;"I Thîou hiast broughit up iny soul from thîe
IL is no unicommiiion tliing t.) sec two persons grave; 1 cried unto Tliee, and Thîou hiast
coiiversing on thîe rond, -vith the tears cours- liealed mie, Ps. xxx. 2, .; "I h lave licard thy
in« dowvn thic face of oîie or lioth>. Our prayer, 1 hiave seen tlîy tears, belîold 1 will
regrular religious mceetiîîgs in this small vil- lîcal tlîce," 2 Kings xx. o. "lPromises
lageP average about ten iii the wveek, mostly made to the Jewvs," yon say ; hîut werc tlîey
aIl of whicli arc scasons of refresliing, froin more iîiglîly favored tlian God's chosen
Lhe presence of the Lord. And as far as people under thie Christian dispensation?
ean be ascertained, the saine is truc of the XVas the beneficeiit boon and blessing of
other fields visited by the Band. May the bodily healiug promised te the Jewishi
Lord abundaiîtly prosper the wvork, and still Clîurcli, and yet not nmade the lîeritîigc of
crown the labors of lus servants wvith great the Chîristian, under thîe present more per-
success fect dispensation of miercy and grace? Tlie

Parkhill, 14thî Aug. , 1885. psalmist says again: IlBless the "Lord, O My
....- - soul, and forget not ail I-lis benefits: wlio for-

gîveth aIl thiiîe iniquities ; wvhio lîcaleth ail
slTins, oule sw-I-1îst -Prlap our nedi-l tliv diseases "--of body as wvel1 as of soul, as

solaions roin te sfveett wead i Spreinges David's words above quoted show ; but
dervedfron tie outai-hiad. Sprng would God gi-ant the dlozble blessing of for-
fail thefouîtainnevî- eu no ~vil. iveniesp of sins, andi liealiuîg of the body, to

Love iîever wvill kill. It subdues and the ,Jew, and deny it to thîe Christian? Or
settles us iii God. wvould you interpret thiese passages to meai
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ph&isical ai splir-iital bealing for the Jewv,
and sp)iriý dal onl1y for Hie Gentile ? Il' so,
read f urther Isaiahff liii. 5: IlWiHî 1-lis str'ps

aia(> lie-aled '-physically, as W~eil as
spirituially ; for soiXs the passage initerpreted
by the men wlio were inspired of God:
"And tle cast. out the spirits witli Ilis wvord,
and liealed ail that wvere sickz t/uit it 7?iglit
bef«/i1ille whicli wvas spoken by Esaias tHie
proptiet, saying, 1-imiself took oui' inifirinities,
.td zaeo sicknesses," Matt. viii. 16. Christ
also couples the two in I-is coniniand to the
Iseventy ": "And inito wviatsover city ye

enter, andi they receive you, heai the sick tliat
are therein; and say unto thenm, llie kiuýq.
dom of Cod ig corne nigh itnto yout," Luke x.
8. 9. This comimand made to these repro-
sentatives of the Church. lias nieyer been
resciliide(.

And that wo have nQt misunderstood. the
Divine miinci as oxprossed iii tiiese passages,
is furthier e-vident froîn James v. 14, 15. Is
tiiere ilot here a specilic promise nmade to
the Christiani Clîurchi under the present dis-
pensation ? No'v, altlîoughi the aposties, and
those to wlîom the promnise wvas first made,
liave l)asso(l away, the G'hurclî lias flot; and
the prayer of faith wvhicli brings liealing to
the sick is to be lookeci for-, wve aie told, iii
the Clîurcli, amionîg tHe eiders of the Clîurch;
and hience. if the power is îîot to be foîîncl
somie,,%vhere anionî tlîoîn, it oughit to be, and
the cause of its absence is hurnan, uîoit
Divine. God's ordinîation is, that it exist
and bie practically exemplîfied. in the Chiurchi
as occasion înay require; and inien's faith.-
lessiiess and unbelief alone, in any age or
comniunity, cati dr-ive it lience. The Cliurch
wvants purifying. Thirow ail ;vorldliness anci
wvorldly conforinîity out of the Churcli, and
it 'vili ii nediately becoine, practically, quite
a ditflereiît. orgý,anizatioxi. IlHoliness to the
Lord " being wvritten upon every hepart and
ev'ery act of every believer, the promises of
Scripturo will become a really Divine powver
for the accoînplishmnent of the physical. as
well as the spiritual ends design«Ied, iii and
tliroughi everv branch. of the Churchi.
"lFaith,» too often nieither dead nor alive, lies
bleeding fromi the vouîids wli it receives
at the lIands of its friends! The .ins of the
Churchi are the wvounds by wvhicli its faitlî is
prostrated and kept in a constant state of
feeblexîess. Let faitlî itself everywvhere bie
hîealed, and then it ivill become a Iiealirig
p.ywor iin ail the churches.

Observe furtier, the promise in James is
made to the Clitrchi, uiot as an organization
of douhiters, but of believers ; not of those
wvhose weakness of faithi would f1ain expunge

or explaiii away everythiîg tliat requires ils
v'igroious, liealtly exc'rcise, noý of the fear-
fnl aud unbelievincg w'lîo are afi aid to put a
plain promnise of B-oly Wrtto the test, lest
failure, tlîroiigh timeir doul>ting weaizness,
sliol](l add to their otiier inicoîisis;tenicies anîd
stunibling-blocks iii the way of the Nvorld;
but of those whose duty and privimege it is to
ho strong in faitlî, realizo the fultilîîîenît of
the promnise, and tîmus bring ghory to God,
stop thi iouthîs of gainsayers, and coîivince
and satisfy tlîe iciiu, relative to tlîe ti'utli,
of evOry sincere and truly caniidd inquirer.

The Il prayer of faith," tlîeix, iii thîe Divine
econoiny relative to the presont dispemisation,
is stilI designod to Ilsave the sick>tîtth
Lordc mîay Il rise lîiimn up," and thus Ilcoîifirni
the Lord. witlh signs following." And tlîis
"gif t of fJaitlî" shîould be looked for aiiiong

the eIders (it mnatters not wvhat the donoii
national iame by wvhicli tlîey mnay hoe dis-
tinguisliod), tîo IDiviniely-recognized "1eIders"
of tlîo t hîurcli ; but the fact tlîat 1I(Io not
possess tlîis power is ino reason vhîy xny
brother professor iinay not possess it. Even
in the daYs of the aposties a/I believers did
iîot possess the powver to wvork miracles, Acts
ix. 37, 38. The apostie intiniates the saine
in tho wvords, Il Eave ail the gifts of lîcal-
ing, V" Thiere are still in the Chui'ch divor-
sities of gif ts and opomations ; and as Il to one
is given by the Spirit, the word of wisdom,
to aniothier the wvord of kiiowvleclgo ;" so also
to anotiier is given, by the same Spirit. "lHe
gif t of lîealiîig," Cor. xii. S, 9. And tîjat it
.lias beeni effiectualy exorcised in miodern as
well as primitive Uies, evenl thîrough ail the
ages to, thie present, the records of the
Churcli, and thie exporience of God's pîeople,
as 'vo slill sec in a subsequent paper, fuir-
niishi abuîîdant e-vidence.

The iniracul1ous aiid the super-zatural,
iii relation to the subjeot iii banid, are
synonymoîîs ternis ; and miracles, wov may
Zurtlîer observe, nmay of course be performed
wvith or wvithiout liuim an instrumeîtat ity, and
are doubtless goingr on in the wvorId every
day-not only miracles of spiritual and
pliysical iîealing, but of other extraordinary
providences, sucli as tlic special supplyiîîg of
temporal wants in tinies of extreiiuity
special protection from accidents. impending
dangers, etc., thîrouglh spiritual and super-
iatural agyency ;as, e. g., iii the case of the

Corniqh miner (of vhioin the Rev. WV.
Arthîur tolls us>, wvho, not being able to as-
cend the shaft iii tlîe bueket wvith lus inate,
awaited the resuit of an accidentai igîîitiîîg
of tHe f use' connecting withi the powvder set
in the rock thmat wvas about to be blasted.
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Ooiimiittingr bis seul ani body to, God in
prayer, lie wvas preserved, we arc told, "l vit1i-
out initury or ;ýcratcb)," anxd wvas found by
those àio descended the shaft to search for
Iimii safeiy enclosed under a roof forined b«
the faiton rock ! Whiat but an unseen liand,
a iniraculous power, could have guided ai-d
arrangocl tliose falliîîg rocks so as to forin
the littie enclosure iii which the man was
fouîîd uncruslied and unhurt? Miracles are
thus, wvit1î or -%vithiout humnan ageîîcy, doubt-
less stili goiîîg on iii the world, and have
been unceasingly through ail tue ages. Any
supernatural inîterposition 1 would reg( ard as
a mniracle. And any special Divine, or
Diviinely corn iissioned, spiritual interposi-
tion, I shiould proîîouuce supernaturai, inas-
muclh as it is not the 1)roduct, or the noces-
sary resuit of, or limited and goveriîed by,
any estabiied lawv of nature ivith whicli
,icientific men are conversant.

It wvill doubtless be adniitted by ail
Christians, that miraculous interposition wvas
at IeaAt at one timie a part of the Liviinoly
instituted mode of croverningy the wvorId, and,
in vic\v of the facts cf expericuce, it wvill be
clairnedi by some thiat it is se stili. Answer-
ing the prayer of faith is stili a part of God's
establiied wvay of carrying on Ris govern-
ment cf the woî'ld; and prayer is an instru-
mentality that is appointed and recognized
by Humn as a mean s to ensure a physical end,
as a cause to produce a plîysical effect; as
really se, indeed, as are the docter and bis
physic each of wvhich alilze beconies an effici-
ent mieans for the hiealing of disease solely
because God lias ordaincd it se. And
whethier God lieals tlirough the physic or
through the prayer, le is but using and-
blessing His owni appoiîîted means to an end

ine governiment of Ris people and the
wor1d. By usina indiscrimrinately either
prayer or mnedicine, or botbi, for the accoin-
plishmnent of the sanie physicai end, Hie nmay
bringy to noughit the wisdom of the wise, wvho
would accounit it fooliiness; but tis is
neverthfless the wont of Hum Il 'hlo, is ex-
cellent in counisel and wonderful imî worlzing(."

If, m-ioreover, iu any particular case, we
pray for a blcssing ou any medlical means
wvhicbi nay be eiiplr'"ed, and the mneans aîre
specially blesseci by God iu ans;ver to such
prayer, and without wvbicli sucl i ens would
not hiave succeeded iu restoring the sick to
health, it is a "lfaitlt-ciere," ai-d Il the prayer
of faitli " is tlîus shown te be a part of the
"'established order of instrumentalities and
mneans throughi -vhich resuits are brougît,
about." Whien a disease is pronouinced byv the
physicians chironie and incurable, or whien a

patient is just verging upon the briîîk or
eternity, and ail hope of biis rerovery bais
dcserted, even the skilful piysiciaIi, t'le time
for the special manifestation of the, Divine
power bias corne, amîd the special testing Liie
for Il the prayer of faitii " whielh bringms
special glory to the Divine 1-lealer lias
corne. The diseases Lu citlier case are iii-
curable, tlie virtue and power of mnedici
having, ini eacli case alike failcd, andi iii the
restoration of eitlier to biealth and streng.tli,,
special Divine interposition-in. other Nvords.
a niracle--is alike needed.

Yours truly,
E. SrpHpN.

MoLESWO'RTII. August 25th, 1885.

LOV P.

BY REy. A. J. JARRELL.

CThe greatest cf these is love. "-] Cor. 13: 13.

Great is love in its power to satisfy the
seul of man. I use thiat word "1satisfy " of
deliberate purpose, and do so in the very
face of ail the unciyingf cravingts Of the seul
Love eau satisfy thiem: it eau satisfy tlhemn
ail ; and it is the ouly tbiing in this wvido
wvorId tihat can. If there is a spot on this
continent, wvhere the world lias clone ail iLs
iitmost to ineet tie 'vants (À the hieart cf
man, surely that spot is fotîîd up the H-udson
river for 50 miiles above Newv York city.
The niatcbiless secnery, the exquisib-e beauty
and spiendor of the hiomes, and the wvaste of
wvealth are bewviidering te the eye. As 1
passeci up the river, Ïl said, "0 f a surety,
boere is lîuman happinebs te the brini." A
friend by uîiy side, wvJio lived in Newv York,
and in iNewvark, and wvlio knew ail these
hion.es, 'vitli ail thieir histories, replied Il The
ruan tîmat built timat lieuse is in a luiîatic
asyiûm ; tie îîîau that owns that ene is
separated froi bis wife ; tue inan that built
that one blewv lus own brains out; t1w wvoman
tiîat lives tiiere is desertcd of lier liusband,
and the couple timat live tiiere liave net
spoken te, eachi otiier fer years." I grew
sick at heàart and told Iimi it wvas enougbd. I
saw tlîat neitimer grassy Iawns, ner solid
broîvustoe, ner mnassive silver, ner sated
luxury, uer bewildering bounty could ever
satisf y the huîîan heart. lit wvas net in-
tended they shon id. The seul ivas net niade
fer such things: and wviîen Lt is ferced te feed
on them, and them alone, then cernes the
wreteliedness, tue sundered fainily tics, the
derringer, and sucli like.
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1 have before iny -iinid another picture, iii
whieh this 'vorici did its utilosl; to craslh Out
.the happiness of a s'oul tliat Nvas filled wvith,
love, Tiie picture is a French prison. anci,
through its bars, 1 see the siingii face of one
of the rarest and noblest spirits ever born in
France. It is Madamn Guyon. At the agr
of twventy-eighit years 2lie sought the expe-
rience of perfect love, It is îîot strange that
she souglît first by wvorks-Catholic as she
was. To a mani, Protestants do tiie saine
thing, iii spite of ail thieir training. At last
she dvspaired of ever reaching it by lier on
wvorks, surrcndcred everything to Chirit and
clainied it by fait h in Bis blood. Slie wvas
filleci and thrilled wvith love; and- iL wvas that
"perfect love thiat castethi Out ail fear." Shie

beganl to tell the wvondrons story, and inulti-
tudes lloclccd to liear it. They forbade lier
doing it, but the "lIove of Christ constrained
lier." They shut lier 'ip in prison and would
not evenl allow lier daughiter to sce lier. In
that celi she sang-

"A little bird I arn,
8lîut Out fromn fieldt; of air,
And in rny cage I sit and sing
To Ilim Nvho placed me there,
Well pleased a prisoner to be,
Since, 0 iny Lord, it pleaseth Thee.

Nauglit else have I to do,
I sing the wholù- day long,
And lie whom rnost 1 love to please
Doth listexi to my song.
Rie caught and bound my wiandering eings,
But stili le bends to heai me sing.

Thou hast an ear to hear,
A heart to love and bless,
And though my notes were e're so rude,
Thon would'st not hear the less,
*Because Thou knowest as they fali,
That love, swveet love, inspires tli ail."

For nearly twelve years shie lay in that
prison praising God. Whiez the swveet-voi,, ýd
bird came out, its voice wvas hushied, its wvings
were broken, and iLs wvork wvas donc; but iL
trilled to the last its own lovcd song. Love
satisfied every longing of hier soul, thiougli the
world hiad iLs cruel lieel on lier Ileart.-
Christian tndu d

I rny2elf hear frequeifly unscriptural
as wvell as irrational expressions fî'om
those at whose feet I shall rejoice to be
£ound in the day of the Lord .Jesus...
Don't expeet propriety of speech frorn
uneducated persons. The longer I live
the largrer allowance I make f or human
ilfirmities. I exact more from, myseif
and less from others.-J. W'esley.

WHAT ABOUT TRANCES 1

ilY REy. G. D. 'WATSON.

During the National Camip-mieeting« at
XVarsawv, a good brother carne to our tenit to
inquire about trances. 1-le said a certain
wvonan evangelist in N ortliern Iiidiatia 'vas
nîuclh addicted to falhing into trances; that
shie wvas clear and Scriptural in prcaching,
and thoroughly pions; but that slie wvould
ol'ten descamît on wvhat she sawr in lier trances,
atnd shie lielc the tramice up as somethimg to
be coveted, etc.; and that in çconsequence,
certain persons of wveak or overstrung 'îerves,
and otîmers 'vith streaks of hcereditary
insanity, wvere going int trances, and thus
the work of hioliniess 'vos daîaged. Hie
wantcd to knoew wvhat I thoughit of trances.
Fior ail conccrned I mnay say -

1. I never hiad, and neyer care to hiave
onie. So far as 'vo kmxiow, the ovcrwhchning
mnjority of saints, in ail ages, and those
most eminent for hioliness and usefnlness,
neyer hiad trances.

2.Tbey do niot in any way foi-ni a pprt of
Ohirist's salvation. God lias used deaf and
dumb persons to prenchi the Gospel; but deaf-
nless and durnbness do not form any part of
the Gospel. God nmay at times teachi an in-
divîd'xal a lesson by a dream, but that does
not prc-ve that dreains foi-mn any part of re-
ligion ; and even to admit that some trances
are Scriptural, does not prove that they are
a part of religion, any more than the miracles
of Moses form a part of our personal piety.

3. Trances, like dreains, are mere personal
idiosyncrasies, resulting from the nmental and
ncrvous states o)'c individuals, and niot always
frein the hioliness of the heart. Trances may
indicate wveakness of mind and nerve, and
not strength of piety. Some adclicted to
trances hiave been wveak, u-stable souls, and
have afterwards fallen awvay, into infidelity.

4. The dcvii can nProduce trances and
dreains, and also lead the over-heated iniind
to fanciful and fanatical interpretations of
Seripture. The trance-afflicted Christian
may think himself revelling in the third
hieaven of ecstasy, ;vhilê at the samne monient
hie may be the poor victimi of Satan, whio is
wrecking the nerves and endeavoring té)
switch him off into sometming besides hiol-
ness.

5. It is always dangerous to magnify any-
thiing, whichi is an oddity, or personal pecu-
]iarity, or physical manifestation of religion.
We should ever ma * nify Lue grace . od,
but not a personal anu' peculia- pheriomenon
which may be connected with that grace.
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One person, undor the baptisiur of tire Spirit,
loses Juis bodily streiigth fur a time (as Di.
Fiskc aurd Mrs. Joîrathiair E Iwards) ; aiiothier
laugis, anotiier 'veeps profusely, anuother is
itriluie( to leap, and others ]lave ziuii1, cf
thIese phases cf manifestations.

Clin ' g to salvation, aurd net to p>iuenoîîîeua.
HOMl Up Jesus to the seul, and urot soûre
miental or physical peculiat-ity.-Chtristiaît

TII TRANIJTSFGU RATION 0F TH1E
94SECULAR " LIE.

Amron-, the heureficent changes takcing
place ili our day tihe gratiuai transfig~urattion
cf tire secular life is utot tihe least impor-tant
or the buast interesting.

Tihe noticon cf a set cf Ilpriests," separated
frei tîreit fellowsaond charged witi a unique
and exclusive authority, liras coilapsecl. It is
lic longer vital ; and nie aiouint cf ga].
vanrisml wvill sullice to reshore it ho animnatrion.
Already it is wisely recegnized tratI "secu-
larity " is flot ln hhings iur trades or arts, in
boolKs or buildings, it days or designs, but
iii tue manr ; and only lu the men wvho use
them. Ofteur wve are told tiraI the hack-
nieye(l division cf life jute sacreci and secular
liras lost its sigurîficauce to Iiitui wlto pe.rineates
pleasure aurd business, wvorsliip and wvork,
withi a gennuie purity, a sublime uuiseifishi-
uess, and a wet'ld-hielping generosity of gif t
and of endeavor. For Iinii Ilsecuiarity " is
aboiislred. I loiiness te tue Lord" is the
true label of Iris wvorld ; because it is expres-
sive cf tue spirit in whiclr ire makes that
world and 'vorks iu it, Dr. Mozley says.
"iMen are mrade Up of professions, gifts, and
talents; and ulso cf theruselves." That last
eleunent deterunines ail. Oleanase it, trans-
figure il, irakce the "lself" sucred, and you
niake this wvorld and aIl tlrings thierein
sacreci tee.

Ih was coînnonly saiti five-aurd twventy
years agoe tliat tire Cîrurches liad fixed tireir
attention so absorbingly on tirat wluicli is
spiritual, that tiîey were blind te tuaI wlrici
is temporal, aurd were so determined to niake
everything and everybody righit fer tire
future tîrat thley were incurabiy indifferent
to te milseries cf tinie. Science anrd art,
commrerce and polities, wvere becoming sepa-
rate religions to tîrose engaged iii tliem, be-
cause tire Cîrurcîres tre'ated sucîr departments
cf tire ordinary life cf nren as iying apart
frei thecir true vocation, aund were se busy
building sanctuaries, con ducting %vorsirip,
prcaliriing sermons, and writing theoicgy,

tirat tiîey allowe(l corruptng legislatioll, l -
pure art, anrd skeptical science te have "fr to
course ' almiost without protet aird certaiinly
%witlîequt att2nrptitig aîry cure. 'i'bic accusa-
tion wvas largely tr,:e. Christiairs wt re

d ru nk1erîîes battling for creeds ii'steadl of
for social purity, w.asting strengrth on cou-
flictin(g Clrurchi pouitres, that îf properiy used
would liave d(4,,eloped thrift, exterrded edu-
cation, sweet. ned thie breatlt and nourisiec
the liealtl- of tihe w'orld. Secularists de-
clared ,vitlr ringing velieience, die unspeak-
able value of the life that niow is, and poure(l
ont rivers of sec:-n on Cliurehies that siýened
to care only for the life to coule, aud iiuot
very initelligeuîtly for th)at.

But tlioughi these errors linger, likce the
decrepit and dwarfed anlimal foi-us of the,
larger and fluer life of bygone tînes, yet it
it is undenijable that we are advancinig a cou-
siderabie dibtauîce in a iuealtlîy anrd hope-
inslpiriwý chiange.

IChristianity in courruon lire"' is ol.e of
the wrost faurriliar themes of tire preaclier.
Science, se fiercely deciuied by a fewv, auîd
turnied fromi the door of the clitrrc as a bur-
gylarious initruder, is> now kno'vrî as a rnost
industrious and capable, titough rathrer self-
wviliedi, lrandmnaid, who ourly needs roomi in
order to do good wvork for uis and our race.
Art is assertiiug if self iii our worship, aurd
literature with an er.ergy that nieeds littie
stimulus. Tire divinity of ail "Icallirv's
the clerk's as wvell as the clergyman's, the
mierchant's net less than the pastor's-rs
proclinued wvîth an earnestness tîrat is tihe
sugii of widespread conv;-tioni; and the
nec:essity for nualing the qjhristian Oirurch
broad eniough to emibruce ail hiuman interests
cf any anti every naine is seriously recog-
uized by niany, auud i.s entering into the liv-
ing and operative faith of more. \Ve see
the catholicity of the Incarnation. Christ
is "lboue of our bone, and tlesli of our fiesh."
11e beliDngs to aIl mon and is brother to ani,
and in is huinan nature bias sarrotiiied ai
himan life fromn thie'oradle to tIre grave, al
ail hrumuan exptcriences, f roui te Il ways and
IIueains" of obtaiuring l)are subsistence rit the
carpenter's benoît te the loftiest acts of self-
sacrifice and devotion on Caivary's cross.
Ilie eternal life " wvas unanifestr'd on earth
-seen, hiandled, shareci, as a lifP for earthl
thiough not cf earth, a life actual, positive,
kniowable, and usable, as Nve knowv, in al
tire affairs of earth NvithIout anv restr'ictionr
whatever. Peter's vision us opeungc iii the
hieavens cf every Chiuroh, and tire lesson is
being miastered that nothina is Iluncleait."
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Tuer t.rend of ti.c tlioult~ and action of the ,grùcs iii you, but it is ainetler tliing te bave
Chiurches is ste'Lýiîgly anîd irreEistibly towvards tliem abound iii yon. When you are con-
Jie censecraticîi of every departnient of life, verted the graces are plant<d iii your lieart;
the inclusion of the secuhar in tiie spiital, but thiey (Io not fli your lieart for the rp.,-
and the subordinationi of wvorship and sont that iiibred sin stili is tiiere. The old
preaclîing, Sunday and Bible. to the redeem- camnaliiîature still reinains, aiid Uic graces
ing, quickening, and eiilarging- of thle every- cannot 1111 your heart until ail the carnaI
day lifr- o£ thei, world. As the war wvitl iiun.-d lias been wvaslied awvay. \Vlieîi the
iintelinperance, social iînpui'ity, aiid unthirift camnai mind bias beemi coînpletely destroyed,
'vas neyer wagecl witlî a steadier resoive or only then cami tiiese graces tli the soid.
firier wvill, so the transfiguration cf the Tliat wvord l abound" mneams la wve,"
secular life miever gave cicarer or more in- Ilbillov," "Iloodl," «IiglIi tide." Now take
spiringr proplîccies cf pregress thian wve sec the apo.9tle's word :if thiese graces are iin
to-day.-C/tri-tia2n Coilmloltwealit. yen ve'hen yen ai-e converted, tbey î'ise te-

IigIli tide wvlien vou arc fully baptized with
- - the Holy Glîost, you will nieither be barren

nor linf ruitful. Towv the apostle says that
TIIE b'ULNESS OF TH-E GRACES. graces msust tirst be in you, and timen wvheîi

yeu are baptized 'vith the IJoIy Spirit tlîey
13Y G. D. WATSON. abound-thcey risc te bigbl-water mark. TIme

point is, every believer should ]lave tîme
To be filled wvitli the HoIy Glîost is te graces describeci in the Newv Test.anment at

have tlie f ulness cf tic spiritual graces he highl-wvater mark.
graces cf a believer are te be filled eut.
Tbey are te be mnade complete in the be-
liever's hieart. The gifts cf the Spirit are
different frein the gîaces cf tlîe Spirit. 1
Cor. xii. ch., Paul describes the giffs cf the
Spirit; in the tlîirteenth ebapter lie speaks
cf the graces, and puts the graces lîiglie-
tlian the gifts. These gifts are disposed cf
just as God pleases, b)ut the gi-aces cf tlîe
Spirit are for every believer in Jesus. The
gifts cf the Spirit are temnporary ; a man rnay
have tliem one yeaî- and net have theni the
next; but thme graces cf the Spirit are te ho
constant and live on ferever.

The gifts cf the Spirit do net necessarily
mnake us hikze God. Balaant bad the gifts cf
the Holy Gh.Iost, but did net have the graces
of the .FJoly Glîost. Paul says a rnian may
have faith te remiove meunitains and yet
lack love. »It is the graces cf the Spirit
that iniake us likce God. Se wlien the be-
liever is filled wvit1i thie Hely Ghiost lie is
aise filled 'vitli the graces cf the Spirit.
Wliat are they?

Paul gives us the graces, and Peter givcs
us the graces. .9 Peter i. says that wvhen 've
are made pure, anîd have escaped the cor-
ruption cf tlîe 'vorld, wve ai-e te 'give ail dili-
gYence te add. te, our faiLli virtuie, ancl te
virtue knowvledge, and te knowvledge tein-
peran ce, te temuperance patience, te patience
godliness, te godliness brotherly kindiiess,
te brotherly kindness charity. TMien lie says
a few verses after that, if these tliings be iii
yeu and abound (in yen) tiey mnake yen
that you shahl neitmer be barmen nom unfruit-
fuI. New it iý ene thingy te have these

HIS LOVE TO MNE.

To an invalid f riend, wvlo %vas a treniM -ing.
doubting believer, a clergyman once si.'d

"Wlien 1 leave yen 1 shahl ge te iîîy own
residence, if the Lord wvill; and, wvlîen tiieme,
the fiu-st thing I expect te de is te caîl fer a
baby thiat is in the bouse. J expeet te place
lier on nîy knee, and look doe,- imite lier
swveet eyes, and listemi te lier cbiaruiigi prat-
tIc, and, tired as 1 arn,, lier presence wvill rest
me, for J love tlîat cbild wvitlî unutterable
te'aderness. But tbe fact is slie dees net
love mne, or, to say the mest for lier, she
loves me very little. If my heart wvere
breakzing under the burden cf a crusîiing
sormow, it weuld net disturb bier sîeep. If
my body wvere racked wvitli excruciating, pain,
it would net interrupt bier play wvith bier
toys. If T -vas dead she wveuld bu ainused
in wvatching iny pale face and cosed eyes.
If niy friends canme te î-emeve the cempse to-
the place cf burial, sie 'vould probably clap,
lier boands in gbee, and in two or tlîree days
totally fcrget lier papa. Besides titis slîe
lias nover brougbit me in a penny, but lias
been a constant expense on my biauds ever
since slie wvas bonil. Yet, although I amn net
ricli in tlîe wvorld's possessions, tliere is net
money exiougb in the wvorId te buy niy baby.
How is it? IDoes she love me, or do I love
bier? Do J wvîthbeld my love until J kcnow
sime loves me? Arn I wvaiting for lier te do
sometbing wertby cf my love before extend-
in- it to bier?"
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011, 1 sec it,» sai(i the siclr man, -w'hiIe
tie tears ran down lus cheeks, 111 sec it
clealT. It is not miy love to God, but God's
love to Ile 1 oluglt to be tiiîîgii abolit;
aîîd I do love Iliiii now, as I îiever loved
fliim before." Froni tlîat time liis peace
wvas like a river.-Seected.

.BEING FIhLED WITR THE1 SPIRIT.

To be fflled with the Spirit is to eii.joy the
presence and operative eniergies of the Spirit
iii ail their savirg and aiiointiing power.
The great need of the Christian (Alluurchî is
that ail its memibers be filled wvith the Spirit.
This gives power with God andl with mcen.
This quickens the hieart iuîto perfect symi-
îîathîy with Jesus Chi'st and Bis cause on
eartx, and gives it a disrelii for ail thuat is
vain and sinful. It is the privilege and duty
of eachi and ail to be filleci with the Spirit.
Those wvho live beneatli tlîeir privilege are
doin- tiieniselves and those around thein
great injustice. Ministers and Iaymien alike
nced thuis anointing fultiess. he minister
caîmotu preach the Gospel as lie ougflît with.
out iL. Nothing cau atone for the lack of it.
There is no adequate substitute for it. he
miiiister with it is a success, wvhile witiott
it, whatever îuay be bis other qualifications,
lie is a failure. Tue sooner ail iniisters
learn this the better itw'iii be for themselves,
and the Churchi at lage imie spent in
earnestly seeking this divine anointiig is
always profitably spenit. Let ail 'vho n.owV
feel the lack of it go,, iimmiediatcly to Jesus
Christ, the ouly fountaiin of spirituial bless-
ingrs, and slakce their thirst and ind ever-
lasting satisfaction in thîis heavenly fuluess.

Laynîen neecl this heaveiily anioiiutiiug, nior
are they fully preparcd to dischargre thieir
duties 'vithout it. God is no respecter of
persons. IRe lias given to the Churcli, as a
'vhole, the great Nvork of converting the
world. his eniduiement of power froni on
higli needs to be defiîiitely and earnestly
, DougîI. he apost*l.es wvaited lu Jerusalemi
for this powver, and wvhat wvonders thicy ini-
imediately wroughit after its reeeption! Al
tue Churclu, froin the youligest to the oldest,
from the least to the greatest, .îeec1 this
sanie bapt.ismn of tue Holy Gliost to quicken
aîîd dire'ct their activ'ities and male( thei

mîhy la Luis spiritual contest.-Tue Mi&s

Never attemnpt dluty but iii God's strengtli.

A LADY'S VISIT TO A THIEVES'
lA UNT.

ýn tue Sitnday M1agazine for Decemnber
Mr'. G. S. Reany wvrites a brilliant and
practical paper on " iîigand Doing
.One's Owvu Xork," and quotes the followiîîg
realistie illustration:

IIn a street, known for its open profli-
gacy and sini, down wvhich the police paraded
toward duskz in couples, turning a deaf car
to inany a cry f roin sonie Nvretchely drurukeiu
%voinan or manî, because it wvas imupossible to
dc'il -%vith tens and t-w'eiities as tluey înighit
wvith iiidîvidual cases-at tie far end of
tlîis street stood a liouse knowvu to be the
liaunt of thieves. To the door of tlîis huouse
at dusk, one sumner's evening, came a
wvorker, -whose eiiergy of love made lier un-
rnindful of tue difficulties whliclu ixuust biave
driveîî back one lcss inovtl.

Il 1Wliat do yott -vant liere, f sliould like to
know?'' said a bloated, hard-faced wvoman, iii
ànswver to the visitor"s kuîock. 'I 1 îcard in
tue next strec-t but one,> wvas tue simple
answer, 1 tlat your hiusband N'as (iying, and
1 camne to see im.>

Il«Well, Nveil, tliat's a joke, if ever there
wvas one,' said the wvonan, laugliing boister-
ously, and swvaying lierself backwvard anc1

forward in lier iliarity. ' Corne to sec my
liusband, have you ? To talk religion to liiini,
eh? Bless mle 1 How -%volld yon like, nowv, if
I took you at your wvord, and really let you
sec lii May be you -\voii1dn't nuind a
b]ack eye or two 1 Wlîy, look at mine; -,
g"ot onec for doing, a thîng, not hlaf as crossillg
to luis tenîppr! Are you ready for that, I
s-ay, ad abuse inito the bargain? '

,III ain rcady for aniytlinig,' is tue quiet
answver, spoken in firaii toues, aithougli the
cheek lias blanclîed somiew'iat. 'I1 feel sure
yon need îiot fear. Your liusliand wvould
not beliave in Iess thaîî a geifflenaîy wvay
to a ]ady who is a stranger to hlm!'

« 'Wlîat a îvay of putting it !' exclaimied
the womnan, wvitl aiuotler burst of laugliter.
«WC-l corne along,' shie ad ded; 'l'Il put
you in tue way of gettiing upstairs, but,
mnina, 1 dorî't ask you. to go, and I wvasi îny
liands of coîîsequences!'

"So saying, slie opeîîed aii inner door,
passed tlîrouglu a low rooi, furnislîed, but
very dirty and uîutidy, and miotioîîcd to a
staircase. 1 First door oui the riglht,' she
'vhisppred, as she poiîîted iipward.

"IWitlu a bcatiîîg Iicart, but irin step the
sel£-invited visitor asceuîdcd. ?ossibly lier
very fooifail, so g.u lienhi compared witu
the lueavy steps of tue wife, arrestedl t1ie
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notice of the sick tuit pleasantly. As shte
crossed the threslîold ho wvas looking towvard
the door with an eager, N'oiîderiuîg look.
This look 1-carnte, howvever, dark and ahinost
lkerce as bis visitor approachied the bed.
Instinctively bis biand feit for a stick
whicbi lay within easy rcach, there doubtless
to be used to knock on the floor did lie re-
quire anythixig front below ; but the action
'vas a menaciuîg one. Quite uxidf'.ntcd, the
visitor said gyextly, not waitiiig for lîirn to
speak, nor xnoving frornt the spot by his
pillow, w~liere, site paused:

I arn so sorry you are ill. It is liard
for wornen to suffler, but far harder for meni.
I have cone to sineg to you sornethiîig that
'viii coinfort vou. Listexi,' and witliout a
rnmexîit's hiesitation site sang the hymuin, be-
innxu g:

'CI heard the voice of Jestis say,
Conte uxito ine and rest;

Lay down, thon weary one, lay down
Thy liend upon iny breast.

I caine to Jesuis as 1 wvas,
WVeary and woirn and sad;

1 found in Iiiî a restimxg place,
Axxd hie lias mxade ine ga

The fevered and alrnost giarixîg look in
the inan's eyes gradixallv softened before thi.
first verse ended, and toward thao middle of
the second, tears, large and fuil (as if the irst
flowving of sottie new sprixîg suddenly started
in this bitiierto barreni widerness of nature),
rained dowvn t -e furrowed cheeks. Aud the
'vorkcr's work l>egà-uîi. It caîie simple enoixgh
afterward to repeat varions portions of Scrip.
tare, and to kneel iii prayer, and ont tue sick
mnan's part as naturally to plead, 1 You'l corne
again; 1iease say you'l conic again.>

"'This illustration touches only c te claqs of
Nwork, anid that reckonied perhîaps the hardest
'vork amng the out-wardly debased anîd
profligate; but the saine primîciple applies to
ail life, and tiierefore to ail 'vork. The ener-y
of love creates its own opportuniities."

LOIVE MAKES TFIE DIFFERENCE.

CIO, it is Jusi. as difilerent as cai ho(,> sait]
one of rny youixî,- frien'is.

CIWhiat is it? - I asked.
\Vby, being a Cliristian. Evecrything is

so different frontî what I expectedl."
Il What did you expect ? "
19 Whei yen used to taik -%vith me about

being a Oliristian, I usrd to Say te myseîf,
«No, I can't iiotv, for 1 have to do se, înaiy
liard tlîingsý, and 1 iiever can do tiieni.>"

" Xliat liard thiîîgs 1
0Oh, I used to thiik 1 Now if I become

a Chlristiani, 1 sliai have to w'aliz just so;
shah av to go to chinrel and prayer mneet-

in;lall lae to pay ant] read thîe Bible!
It isso dfreret frntlwat I tiuglit!

CC Wiy, Jarnes, wvlat (d0 you nîcan 1 Yon
go to clînrel axîd to prayer meeting; yon
read tîme Bible and pray."

IlO, yes; but thenl I love to do thern.
Tlîat makzes ail tite diffl me. I love Jcsus,
and 1 love to do ail Hie wvisles nie

A NOT UNIM1PORTANT ERIROR.

IPerfect faitii," says a ivriter iin the Chris-
tian Wit'ness, U.S., Ilbriîîgs perfect salvation,
wvitlî ail its attendant blessiîîgs. By so iinnch
as 've lack faith w~e lack purit.y; and by se
niacl as wc lack purity wve hack power.
Thiey are ail links iii tue grand spiritual
chiain, and ail go together. We tiîink, tien,
that tlîe plea of soîîie--tlîat tlîey are plir,
but thiey need a baptisr-n of power--is wvith-
out Scripture or reason. For none can be
pure withiont perfect faitx, -vlîicl is the op-
posite of unbelief, wvlicli is irnpurity. But
wvlien tîxis conîdition is met, it brnsthc-
Spir-it, anîd vitii I{iiî al' pow'er, anid positivé,
purity 'vîti every other gi ace, np to tlit-
measure of every iranls capitiy to receîve-
anci use for the ghory cf (o.

Perfect faith," as wve nnderstand tlîe
snbject, brings ail tlîat is the specifie obJect
of trust at tue muontent, but not ahl biessings
-txose, for example, wvlici are xnot thc-
specific obýject of the specific act of faith.
The act of faitil wvliclî obtains justification
mnust 'xc perfect as far as tlîat blessing is
concc-rned. Sucli faitix, liowvever. dees îîot
brin- perfect sanîctification unniess thîis biess-
ing is tue specifle.ni ejet of trust So th(-
perfect faith by whliciî Nve are "Isinctifiedl
-,lii)lly" does not secure "tle baptisrnm of th(-
Hly ios"- te exduenient. of poer
f rin on higli "---uxîtil Il the promise- of the
Spirit" bicornes tue s;pecific, objeet of faith.
IPositive puiy"on tue etixer biand, is the

reveaied condition, einr qua wîon., 'of env re--
ceivixig " tiie promise- of the -Spirit." (yed
gives the IIey Spirit Il to thiem tixat, oey
Hiim." I f ye love lýle," says cur lqaviour,

CkepMy eniianditemts, and I wvii1 pray
the Fathxer for yen, ant] He shahl give you

lxo.ier Coimfnrter." I3efore tue ancient
Tabernacle and] Temîple wvere fild wvit1 the
Divinefflory thiey were puirifiet]l t.hrouglihout,
and Specifically set apart for the Divine in-
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aon ngsd iindvelliig. So we mnust be

"cleaiused froîn ail oui' tiithiîîess and ail <uî'
i(1015"-saved from ail sin, actual auid in-

dwelln~-bîoreGod Il wiil puît 1-lis spirit
uponli s," anid Il dwell ini us, and w'ai Ic iniius,"'
thle revealed objeet of tlue- gif t of the, Holy

ONLY, YET ALL.

Only a motlspowieu's,
w'eakz at tieju' fulhest stl'eîîgth;

Onfly a few swift, ilashiîng hiouîs,
Short at thieir fullest lengtlî.

,Oily one hieart to give,
On1]Y oxue voice to uise,

-Oilly one littie life to live,
.And only one to lose.

roor is ny best, and smail;
llow could I dare divide?

.Surely niy Lord shial have it ail],
N1e shial ilot be denied.

Ail, for far more I owe
Than ail 1 have to bring:

«Ail, for iny Saviotir lovesonme 50;
Ail], foir I love nîyRig

Ail1, for it is is own:
Hie gave the trny store;

AI], foi' it înust be lis alone;
Ai], foi' I liave nîo more.

AI), foi' the last and least
le stoopeth to uplift;

Thie altar of îny great Ifigh iPriest
Slhah sanctify imny gift.

-Frances leidly Ilave>'gal.

EscORAGî~z ET. -ro.Chapînan w vrites,
Sep. 30: \V0 held a renuujiox seri'vce at
Howlaxid's last niglit. We iabored there
just previous to the Cainp'îneeting. Therc
-wvé'o four anxious inquim crs at the altar.
Young couverts ail ali e. Thex' arc liavingr
conversions riltaogin their ordiir
services. We hiad a grand work at Howgh-
ton) (Cni e seey serkers, iîiostly ail]

Micî i :N.-R v. alter 0. i\Iclnitosli
ivî'j tes: 1 aux staýtioi-4qdl b' eto Confer-

enice iii the towvn of Faiw'ng~u tw dnty
mîiles noî'tl-west of lDetr'oit. This is a beauti'
fuil country', but spiritualiy quite lowv-so
nîluehî alidel ity anid Uîl ie(f. Iî'reveî'ence
sveuns staîecl on1 înan3' couiteitanccs. 1 ain
pleaingi, witiî (Jo1 foi' a breakz anîon-g tlie
peuple. Band woi'k commnuces at Fowvleis-
Ville, ini this State (D. V.), on Oct. 3î'd, uxîder
the leader'ship of Rev. J. D. H-uiîbt Il. I
think lie lias soine wvorheî's fromn Canada, but
doui't kniov Whuo thuey aî'e. Oliver wvii1 be
wiîth tiieni for avhîile, if ail is wvcll. We are
askingy God to kindle a lir'e tluat wvi1l spread
over this eutiî'e State. It lias heeti dark
licre so long. May claylight soon dawiî uîmon
us. WCe i'euneunber You4 i

ElN ELGIN.-W\e aî'e now at Ebenezeréj
Clittr'ch. Have bee i heî'e ovei' a weelK. fllad
six souis last niglut. Praise Uod! I do nob
foi'get you ini niy prayers. Hua.1

RIDLE v.-Poweî'ful mleetingys, deep con-
versions. But the break lias niot cornte yet.
Miss Russell anîd Miss Oi'r ar'e giviîg us
lielp for a wveek. -Sept. 28 : Very tiredt>and
%vorn, but we liane î'ejoicing in the camp.
Last nigit~ soine twelve or fourtecu 'vere at
the altar cî'ying to God for hielp. 1 feel like
praisingr Cod aloud ail this mnorning. Soi'îy
to tell you that sister Anniie Odeli lias biad
to go home very ill. The doctors say both
lieî' lungs are a1fiected. \Vill you briiîg lier-
case befoî'e your Band foi' prayei'. Bi'o. Fife
mý, not sti'ong, bu t very iiiiieli ini earnest.

30O1' M1URDOCII.

I{OG ITONCEsrîu:. - 13iother 0hapnxai
wvrites: Ï)yself anîd dear coni'ades are coni-
si(lerabiy wvorm. We have hiad a, biard figlit
lucre, but the b]essed Lor'd is xvoî'ing«aînong
the people. Thie Chiurcli is w'akingr u'p. \Ve
are pr'essing Chiristiens to seekz boliuess.
Soîne are doing so, anud a few eîîteî'iug in.
(4reat -ouîvictiox i li the congî'egation last

nliglit. Sixteen at the altar fori' te turst tinie,
nearly ail mniddle aged people. Sept. 2ti
Iuistead of going to Vieniua iiext, we pass to

Knaestill on the saille c'ircuit. (UXod is
gu'eativ blessing our labors hei'e. Tliere is a
gre'at awakeiliuîg. 'Scores are conxing to
('luiist-Si.dy Up to la%.t Iliglit. We prayv for
the various Bauids l'y mnaie. Would so like
to -et a card fromn cadli of thie dear leader's
at leastoice a week. It w'ould so strengtiuen
ine to licar of tlîcir success. Love to ail >corn-
rades.
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VFisciioviL.-We left 'Mount Elgin a
wveek ago. T-lad a good tirne. Over sixty
precious souls. Soniew'ere very m ucl against
13and "'ork %vhien 've bcean tlîere, but it was
noe lon ti they wvere crying for mercy.

Îecountry betwveeii hlere and S1 ringford is
ail on tire. Bless the Lord. Last Sunday
evening- this churh wvas filled to overllowingcI.
Qni te a nuDiber came eloyen miles, We haci
a giorious meeting. The Lord gave us four
souils, making seventeen since 've comnienced
here. If you hiave cails for Baud work to
the States 1 arn willing to go, or even to the
old country. Willingr to go or stay.

J. G. TATE.

.JEE VILuE. -Dro ve hiere across country
yester(lay fron 1 Brantford. Coniracles bit-
leted iii goc-. homes. After t'vo liours' rest,
wvent to church. Congrtegatioi gave us a
hearty wvelconie. Powerful meeting; people
rnoved to tea-rs. Held consecration service,
ail willing to take bob' of the xvork. It
seeine(l as togijust at this point Jesus
caile in, and, bless flis dc-ar naine, lie sent
seven precious souls a'vay rjoicing in Hlis
love. My hieart is full. Oct. 3: Giorious
mieeting, last nighit. Sixteen seeking salva-
tion, and ail professed to get througlî. G tory
to God for 1-is goodness. IR. iM'OODY.

BRANTFORD. -Sister lfall wvrites: iPraise
God for victory. \\'e camle to B3rantford on
Thursday of last wveek, and bave biad good
meetings. Brotber Bird gave us sonle grand
lessoîîs, or I night caîl theni short sermnons.
But on Wedniesday lie left us for England.
\'e fuit rather dowi-liartecl. But praise
the dear Lord, Hec staid wvith us. Last igh-t
wve had a service of song. Ve had a gooci
crowid, and six precious souls camne into the
liglit. Brotî&r Moody is grand in a prayer-
meeting, or rather (4od niakzes Iixi so. ÏM ay
Goci bless him, lie is so earnest.. The
Christian people are gett'ng to wvork boere,
and 1 believe tlicre is. -oinlg to bu a great
blessing. We ail %vent hoine r(joicing hast
nlighit, an d give God the gliory. Illeimber
me to ail coînrades.

Bro. Alex. Crawford writes laecr: We
had a glorious nieetiiia hast ni'ght, Sept. l5th.
Thli churchi %vas nearly filled; ten Professed
conversion. Fraise the Lord. \Vill 'Moody,
brother of our leader, 'vas saved last îîight.
f neyer lic'ard iii any mieitiing before so rnaniy
Chiristians conifcss iliat the spark hiad nearly
gone out. Sept. l7tlî, Brotlier Moody wvritcs:
Gond meeting last niglit; church packec
terrible conviction. he devil lias tried iii

every wvay to overtbrowv these meetings. It
lias becri a biard figlit, bitt Nith God's hielp
velhavýe senitliiim hîowving)awvay. Sept. l8th:

Eleveri precions souls Iast nighît ; clinrel
j)ackcd wvith anxious seelkc:rs,. Cali lardly
gfet the people awvay. 1 bave wvired brother
Stobbs, of Carlisle, to wvait for us a week.
Sept. 19 :Glorious mieeting hast niglît;
church packecl to the loor; nine forwnrd.
The people are getting very anxious atout
their souls. We go to Wyclitfe Hall to-
niorrow niglit, as the cliurch wvill xiot be able
to hiolci the peolle. I arn trying to get to-
gether a choir of about thirty, and sonie of
the best sinigers in the city hlave promised to
corne. Uod is sureiy guiding us. The in-
terest now manifested is -%ondcerfuh. Soule
of the rnost influential men in Brantford are
taking, hiod of the wvork. We stili renm-
ber you and the dear conirades. Sept. 22
Churchi crowded last nighit; sinners conîing
to Christ at every service. Sept. 23: An-
other gr-and meeting. Twventy-tivo professeci
to find peace. Deep conviction. rj lie inter-
est grows. What hiad I better do? I lu-
tended closing on Fridlay, but the peole
seemi t be just wvaking up. O înay God
guide me! __

TIÂMEsFORD.-Gla'd to say our local Band
is still pasliing on. Tiiere are not many con-
versions, ait, praise the Lord, thîey are ail of
tbe righit kziid. 1 cannot go into Band wvork
at pi-osent. It appears to me 1 have not
beeîî tried enougl yet. I feel 1 arn liot coin-
l)eteiit for it, and thon again I think if I
'vere deprived of thie privilege of wvorking
for nîy Master, hifo wvould not be wvortli liv-
ing. Oh1, hiow 1 love Jesus and H-is wvork !
He is rny light and nmy life, and in Humi is ail
mly trust. AnRTUut L. BEAMEIi.

Oiiio.-Brother Lamnb Nvrites: "Wouild
love so inuch to sc you ail, and pray the
'Spir-it may use yourw~ords and methods to
iJriiig souls to the Saviour. llov înuchi 1
wvi.,h B1rother Bird, or Sedwvick, or Moody,
or aity other of your eariiest, efficient work-
er~s couhd be boere. At Marietta, the Pî-esid-
ing EIder, is aiixious 1 should open Baud
'vork. Hie says it is just 'vhat w, e need in
this section of country. If you. fuel led to
send a good ciworker, I ani sure 've wvill at
onice blave wvork. J behieve God wvants me
here. Arn g Dreatly burdened for souls, and
-would feel better physically were 1 winising
souls for Jesus. '\Iouhd love to bc wvith you
again, aud yet ]lave a longiug to sec sonie-
tliing donc in this vicinity.
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SîIlsG~ÂLE - he x~oî'îoîtis gettiugr a
large circulation thr-oughi this seutioit, and
B3aud workz is iincreasiiugl on and arouiil tlîis

C.ircuit. A lire lia., bweît kiî.d1ed tlîat the
J)evil caunot quecch. After leaviiîg brother
B'ird and his band, I spent, a weekz at the
Niagitra Caîîîp-mneeting, w liere 1 leariîed so
mlucli wf God as s(ealed ime anîd fixed nie o1n
the rock. 1 have lived in perfect peace
silice. Fraise Cod. Local bauds arouud
liere arc going to ]lave a re-uxiion soon.
*Will report. Love to, coujirades. Ain prZim
for you. C. W. FIsc IE.

Your Baud llyiiiii Books are becouîiig
quite popular, even wliere Bauid work lias,
not been carried on.

HARIWICJI. -WC opecned lire on1 the elue-
muies rauiks liere yesterday iii ail old unuc
cuipied cliurclh. 1 have Bro. I3artlett and
voluxîteers froîn Glencoe, and look for otiier
w ork crs froin G ramton. G ood coîgregatioîî
iii the afternooii, and one saveci. In the
evenitmg crowded biouse. Tlîree seekers, and
sevenl ro.se for prayers. Fraise God. We
are goiing to hiave a good work livre.

FRANîK WOODiI1ULL.

A Baild leader writes. We biad a biard
tinie at -, but it w"as the best thiiumg exer
happeiued mie. It got me down at thîe -Mas-
ter's feet. Piraise I-is naine for ever. I
want to be kept there, led and guided by
M. ie darkzness is over, and 1 arn out

in thie ligbit. AUl join me iii love and prayer
for coirades. Pray for us

H1OUGHTON CLNTRE. -Bî'o. Clîapuian sa's:
God is witbi us in great powcr. Souls are
turnmmg to Goa. Somne very clear con-ver
sions. God is so good to us. Dear Bro.
'mVoolley, ,wlo wvas 'vitlî us before, the Camp-
nmeetings, is eoming to, us again. Hie is a
Co d -%vorker. God bless you more and mor'e.

CEDAR SpRiNGS.-Mýy leart is full of love
and praise to God. 1 thank Miîn for salva-
tion. 01), hiow sweet it is to live at Jesus'
feet. We liave been at B- one ,% eek
and have seen eight souls Lall at Jesus' feet.
Fraise God for tîmat. Hie is blessing mie in
a wcnderful manner. I t is very biard iit,
ing hei'e, but it is a pleasure to fighlt -"'lieu
we are sure of victoiy. Pray for nie that 1
may be very humble : willing to be used by
God at any moment. 1 do want, to be really
Crve ni tGoailte lime, so thiat 1 inay

"My body witlî iny chmargc lay down,
And cease at once to workz and live."

Your I3aiid-worker in ,Jesus,
\VILLir JE-t,%rOM.

As ]?pisoii.. -- A i3aid-leader "'mitps.
'><\e hmad a detaclinuwmît last iliglit fm'oin llie

Free i\ethodust Camp. Tlmeie were sevei
of thein, anti they tried to rumi the imeetiug.
Whlemi we bega,ýiî our testiniom, theji'
preacmer, a lady, rose and spoke for sonme
ci.lît imiites, slîe got to a fearful pitch otf
excîteiliit. 1 liad bem spv»akiiig agaimist
liquor and billiards, upon wvIicli sîme dcclare(l
timat flowers and flounces w'ere seixmgi( more
souls to lîcîl thian liquor or billiards. W/e
lîad to siîmg lier dowîil afteî' alloNvimg lier
ciglît minutes. Suie is quite a sliouter. \Ve
lîad a pretty stroîîg choruis, but it seemîmed thîe
loîîder we sang thie louder slue shiouted, but
at last slie g'ot tired and sat dow'n gyrowlingZ
as slîe did so. 1 tlien told thîe people tîmat
we biad coule to premich Christ, and Ili
crucified, anîd iiot to talk about dress, and
thiat we 'vere iiot likehy to get at, the hearts
of sinniers by liowvliigý ovem' flowers and*
flounices. TMien gave an accoupit of iiîy cou-
v'ersionî, statiug liow I was malziiig a God of
certain tlîings, and liad to give tlmein iup. i
urge(l the people to -et saved, and 00od
would showv tl.emni wliat to wear amîd wvliat not
(o \vear. 1 thouiglit tîat v'as fl1w vork of
tflloly Spirit, and I did flot wvant to take
it, out of I-Is liands. This lmad a wvonderful
effl±ct uponi the nmeetinig. I praise God foi'
lus leadiugs. Soime muimbers of thme Sa1l'a-
tion. Ariuy w'ere wvitli us and spoke very
nlicely.

RIDLEY.-Brothier Mtirdocli says: IlWe
closedl at Cedar Springs last, Friday eveiui,g.
lIad about eighîteen souls iii two weeks. V/e
are now laboringy witli Brothier F~itfc, and have
very good nmieetimmgYs. Tlîey are coming b%
twvos and thîrees. Thme prospects are More
encouragîng on this circuit tlmani wlîere, we
have couic frorn. Brothier Fif'e is very poorly,
lus lungs trouble ini so mucbi. I lîad a
postal f rom Bî'o. Blarris, of Leamniugton, ak-
ing for bielp. You enquii'e if 1 still thiiîk of
going to Michigan. i expeet to. Brothier
Oliver Melutoshi bias gone timere. Sister
Annie OdeIl wveut home on Tuesday very
sick. Brothmers Daxter aud Jeromne are al
thme wvorkers 1 bave at present. «Your letter
umade my heart, rejuice. 1 ani praying for
ail thme Nworkers.

AxitoN.i.-We hmave introduced the Ex-
POSLTOR ilito our Baud. I thimk ve vill
secure a nuinber of subscribci's. 1 cannot
join you lu Band wvork yet. -My doctor for-
bids if> on account of thie state of umy luimgs.
But if God wvamts mmmc to work for Hummii, Ife
cati (rive nie hiealtlb. I want to (lie iii the
liarness. J. E. lR. HODDER.
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UXBRIDGE.-A neatly printed card lies

l)efore us hiaviug the following inîscription.:

11ALLELUJATI BAND 0F TIIE METIIODIST ÇîIURCII,

UXBRIDGE.

à1eets every Sabbath, at 4 p. m., and Wed-
nesday JEvening at 7.30, in the Basement of
the Churcli.

0OUR OBLIGATION.

1. To observe the Ilules of the Methodist
Churchi, and abstain froni the use of Tobacco.

2. To Work and Wituiess for God to the
utrnost of our tiiiie anîd abiiity.

3. To keep a list of persons wvhose salva-
tion ve seek by prayer and personal effort.

4. To pray daily at noon for ecdi othier,
the prayer list, tie Chiurcli, and a general
revival.

5. To Nvear the Badge of the, Band signi-
fying our purpose, by the grace of Cod, to
keep our "Obligation."

LYNDOÇUI.--RCV. D. W. Thornpson, wvrit-
ing, to IBro. Sedwieckgives favorable reports
of the Nvork there as permanent in its resuits,
says the people are lîungering after God,
and hie expeets another winter of great
blessi.

SINCLAIRVILLE.-We are hiaving glorious
tinies. Carne here Sept. 15. There were
live forwvard the lirst uight, and several rose
for prayer. Grand opening for wvork here-
so rnany young mexi and wvomen liot saved.
We expect ïMiss Sargeant to join us to nighit.
Th7lere werc fit'ty forward at Caistorville. 1
send an acecounit of iiny conversion. May God
bless it to your unsaved readers. To thinik
of my speîîding twventy long years in sin and
rebellion against God!1 But 1 arn saved
nowv, and meaxi to spend niy remainiug- days
in Ris service, God being rny hielper. Z

J.-H. iMOILACIILIN.

MAPLE GROVJi -Cod lias greatly blessed
us ini the wvork here. About fifty hiave givtzn
their hearts to God. Grand meetings and
muany bri.-ht conversions. To God be ail
the glory. IDear brother Wilcox left us this
inornu«- to «oe to Mýicîigal, leaving me but
orle youug- man and two yourxg ladies. INI rs.
Chapinan is withi me in the work. I sup-
pose tlic bands ail liave more wvork than
thcy can do. Vie are continually refusing
calis for hielp. Vie are prayiixg,,, for you and
the dear comrades. J. W. CHAPMAN.

ENCOURAGEMENT.-A Band leader says.
"I arn greatly encouraged in this Nvorlc by

hepariug froni localities w.here -%e have been
that the wvork stili goes on; that souls are
beiucg converte(l iii the ordinary means, aud
youiug couverts are doingr well. To God bc
ail the giory. 1 feel thiat I canuot praise
tho dear Lord einouglIi for lus gyreat goodiiess
to us. H1e lias biessed us as a Baud in our
owvn souls s0 rnueh of late! We are aUl seek-
ing, beiieving, and living f or more HoIy Ghiost
power, that we may be more effectuai in iead-
ing souls to Christ. Vie cannot go to -

Have more mork througiî this section than
wve eail do. liave you a Band tliat ean gp
thiere?'"

STIRTON.-l3rother Ashibury wvrites: God
is 'vorkiug very powverfully tlîroughl ail this
country. Your wvork lias been remnarkably
blessed. The spirit of inquiry is sucli as 1
believe never existed to sticl an extent be-
fore. 1 feel satisfied that the work lias ouly
comnmenced. i\'ay God grant it!1 Brother
Fiydeli begins special services (D.V.)at Eben-
ezer on Wednesday eveniug. The Goshien
Band, numbering about thirty, wviIl assist
him. For myself, I eau say thiat rniy pros-
pects get brigliter every day. Thie Spirit is
leading me stili on, and I arn gettiug a
clearer insiglit into God's wvill concernxng
me. Temiptations are very strougt, but Christ
is strouger. May every blessiug, le upon
you. I becanie very muchi attachied to ecd
member of your Band.

MOOREFImLD.-Brothier Sedwiek wvrites:
Last nighit- Sept. 20 - the churcli was
packed w'itli people and tme altar filled wvitli
seekers. A glorious meeting. Sept. 22:
Grand meeting last night. Powerful sense
of God's presenice -tweuty-eigylit seekers.
The Iîotel-keeper's daughiter, a fine intelligent
youuig lady, found peace. I prediet a giori-
ous work. Ain crying- to God l'or help and
1«uidalice. M\ay lie raise up wvorkers. Sept.
23: A meeting to-niglit of uxiusual powver.
Quite a nurnier at the altar. One young
lady, bright and intelligent, feil like a sîxot.
Thauk God for tlîe blessiug. The young
men are coming by twos and threes. We
had an afteruoon service of much powver.
Bros. Buggyin and Fydell, Nvith a number of
Drayton and Stirton people, wvere tiiere. l3ro.
Ferguson aud wvife were wvithi us to-uight.
I arn ]ooking for -- to be a good co-
worker-one timat can stay vith me. 1 feel
it s0 machi changîng -workers aîîd struggiing
alone. Tlîe people seern to expeet so much
from us. God hielp nie. Do carry mne to,
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God. May Ne fil] us witlîph r Sept. 28:
Yesterdaty wvas a, day of Peiîttecost. Main'
were pi icked to flic heart. Eternity aloiîe
wvill r(*veal tlie great work wvrougit~ iu our
iiidst. lut wvas iarvellous ini ouî* eycq. (.

the sacredîîcss of thiose lîours as mnany~ were
led to cry Il Mein anîd btlr.wliat shall
~'%e dIo?" 0f cours(,, the old aîiswer wvas
<ivein. 1 suppose ini tliat dciiîcely packed
elîurci-crowds liad to go away-there wvere
people wlio nevcr sawv the like before. Sonie
of thein appeared to bc rubbitîg tlie eyes of
thieir uîîderstandiîîgr ail niglit. .And the
Lord gave them sone salve thiat,%vas very
lIelpful1, for many eould sec trees as ie
w'alking, and otheî's Il received tlîeir sighlt."
Oh, brotber, Moorefield saw furthier iîîto
heaven yesterday tham if ever did before.
The meetings wvere quiet, but tliere wvas the

"sliing igbrlty -wiiid," and mîen anîd woînen
"spake and prophîesied."'

BRA,'NTORD-Brothier MUoody wvrites, Sep-
tomnber 24 : We are liaving good success hiere.
Twcnty-five souls igh-t before Iast, and temi
last iigtlît. lDeep conviction. Sonie tw'enty
youîîg mcin remaiined for prayer. Septeunher
26 : Last nighit the altar wvas twice fifled with
seekers, niakiîîg about eighîty for tlue week.
Thank God for sucli anl awakening. Tlie
presiclent and vice-president of thie Y. M.
C. A. want us to hold a series of mieetings
for young, men. Septeinber 30: Sunday wvas
-a day of great blessing. Sonie twenity seek-
ýers. We say farewell to-niglît, and iiîtend
to ealU the roll. 'fhank God for so brighlt a
lot of couverts, prinoipally yo-ung mcen and
woînen. We shial try to get them ail into
soine Clîurcb home. 'i'ere are over a huîî-
dî'ed and thirt-y.

CAIToItvILLP,.-CaMe over hiere after my
run throughi New York State. llev. J .
Hockey gave mie a hearty welcome and good
'billet, wvhicli was very acceptable aftcr a
walk of seven or eiglit miles. Had a g,.-od
rest and thien wvent to the church. Found
it wve1l filled. Just as the meeting started
Bros. Sargeant and McLachlin came in. We
were glad to meet agai.Go evc
two seekers. We spent two weeks thiere.
ýSometimes nine or ten were seeking, Christ
together. The church received great bless-
injg. We are now at Sinclairville. Churelh
-crowded. People coming fromn miles around.
Many seeking the Lord and finding FJiîn to
the joy of their souls. 'flic wvbole neighibor-
bood is raoved. God is truiy blessing, our
littie band. Yours for earth and heaven,

JIMMÎE JONES.

NEýw Woiins.-A Blaîîd-leader writes:
\Ve bave a lioliiiess inieetig tliis afteriiooii.
J3î,otlier A-,j ust froin loroiîto, wvill add ress
us. lie lias a gr'and, clear, conception of
the waty of faith, anîd is surely a God-send
f0 B3and wvork, to tlîis people, and to In)yseif.
Ifle iiot oiily lias the shieil brokeni, but is
feathereci out, is o11 tje \%Viîîg, and, still fur-
ther, lias a lovely soig in 1lus iiioutlî. Brother

C- lias also conic ; a g'rand boy. IMy
prayer is answLe(ld. Seîîd t1irce or four
addifional workers whieî you can. Brother
A- is quite equal fo fakinig charge of a
Band.

C.IiP-MlEEITING.-Mýoorefield -%vrifes: We
wvant a catiîp-iiieetingý here iiext suiiiiner.
Brother McCulloch -,vill arraîîge everything
if you grive c"nseîît. People ail wislhful for
if, anîd wvant if understood ini tinie.

15 ,G EIIOLL.-A youiig: lad y-worker writes:
Ini response to youî' teltegrain I started for
Drayfon, via Ne.w Hanibuî'g. (bot to I-avs
ville anîd wvas so iii with severe niervous head-

a-le,-vas forced to return to Iîîgtersoll. A
lady f rieuid iccoînpanied mie bomne. F ear nîy
non-arrivai lias caused sonie anxiefy and
inconivenience. I was rather worn out be-
fore your request caie, lîaviîîg been almost
cousfantly at woî'k vhile arounid iiaysville.
Hlave been doiîîgy what I could ini thle dear
Master's streîîgtl at Shakespeare, Capliu's,
Hainiburg, and Bethel. iHave hiad meetings
at least fhree or four ighcits a wcek, and, as
a rule, crowvded bouses. My most. earîîest
prayers are alwvays wvîtl you, that you maý
have a harvest of souls anîd streugth f0 -%vin
tlieni. 1A. C.

HARWIcJi.-Bro. Fraîîk Woodhîull. says:
Last iighîte Sept. 27, the Lord caine in power.
Tfli house wvas janimed, îany eould not get
inside, but we lîad the doors open and they
could sec and hîcar f rom the outside. As I
stood before the people f0 read the lesson,
[ felt like the lad wvitlh the boaves and fishies,
but God blessed thîe word. Whîlen eleven
o'clock came, I asked aIl who hiad found flic
Saviour f0 arise, and ten stood up t0 testify
of lus power fo save. Braise God for victory.
IVyself and Band %vent over f0 visit IBrotlier
Murdoch and lus Band hast Friday affernoon.
Wîe are only six miles apart. God gave us
a (6C;mp-neeting- blessing,-." We. purpose
lîaving a reunioîî at eaci church and look for
grand services. 1 tlîink of staying at Dela-
Nvare on my %vay n-orth. It 'wili divide the
distance and flic expenses. Wc reunember
you aIl daily. Love fo coînrades.



AND) BAIND WORKEII.

Ihave j ust returnied fromn a two-wvcekzs'
visit. to 'New York, foi' the purpos,ý of intro-

<lcigBand woi'k lu thiat 'State, aud vitIîin
hie tiniie mientionccl I calleci at twcîîty-tlîree

diiWl'Oelit citie, and towîîs, aîîd in înost of
those places 1 ivas reccivccl well, and liacl
ilnany p)ressing invitations to couic aud îvorkz.
Thlighl thie way bias liot opened yet, I expect
it will iii a very short dinie. Once the peo-
ple understand us, tiiere Nvill be wvorkz for
uive or six Bauds. Thli more I sec of the
large cities, the more wretcliedness and vice
1 flîîd in themn. BuL*, God lielpinig us, wvc
injean to go as a Band, andi do aIl we can for
tho.'i whlo are clyiiîg (soon to dicj. Yes, dear
hirothjer, tIiougli tlîe Red Sca is before tis, it
nîiust give wvay, for God says, Go forw«rd.

\Vhile in Ne\v York Cit>y îny lîeart at tiîncs
NVould m-eit, within mie for thiose wlio wcre s0
reckless, prayerless, and, sliall I say, 50
seiuselessi-. Yes, scnseless or their dangzer
and main. 1 stayeci iii Rochiester over Sun-
day, on iny wvay home, and hieie again 1 saw
thie beer garden crowvdecl, and thie places of
aiîiuseiinent crowded. 1 'wcnt to chmurch and
found v'ery few tlîere. Such feelings carne
over nie for those I hiad seen ruslîiing hîead-
lon)g dowinvard thmat inly whole spir'it wvas
arouseci îvihiin mie to rescue the perishiing if
it should nîcan îny life. 1 have given tnp
askiug( whiat is to be done, or -%vha.t can be
donc, but have mnade up my mid to throw
iiiyself into the breacli.

IDear reader, arc you sittiugy lu discouir-
ag.emleult, askiîîg wi Cali be donc? If you
are, Satanl is gYaining ground. God can't use
you. Get Up)! Do sonîetlîing. Don't let
Satan rock you to sleep wvitlî the 1<11e refrain,
"\Viat (;au bc done?» JIMMIE JoNE5.

BRANTFOD. -Promised to let you know
about our Sunday services, Septeinber 20.
Mornin 'g meeting one of power. Several
tinues the congreg;;tion wvas nioved to tears.
Met at thie chîurcli (Ermanuel) at 6.30 p m
for liaîf au hîour of prayer; tîmen public ser-
vice tilI cighît o'clock. Then ive adjourned
to XVyckli]fe Hall. By 8.30 the hall Nvas
packý-d to overflowiug. The large folding
doors into the reading-roorn were throwu
open. The mnain entrance wvas fillcd out to
thie lauding, gallery packed, and people stand-
ing ont as far as wc could sec theni. I be-
lieve many left unable to get inside. J ani
looking for meetings of mighty power thmis
wecck. Seed wvas sown thiat wvill yield rich
results. Tue Y. M. O. A. force turnPd in
grandly to our hielp. Thîcy are greatly in-

tcrestcd iii Band workz, and mnatv of thein
are joiing the local Baild. if 01r11,in
continue to grow inii itcrest, N'e slial nced
the Hall. It is a iovely buildinz, aund eost
820,000. It hîas been a heavy, hieavy lift to
break clownvi the preju(lico agatinst our îvork.
Soinetinies Nve have t'ound it very tryig.
But, blessed be Goci, 1-l bias heard oui- cry.
It would have done you gooci to have heard
the testiînonies of the young mieni at vester-
day uiiorning's men.I feel vcry wveary
-idcc, lone out-after yesterclay May
Goci direct you. Comradçes are Nvell, and
send love. Write soon, if not too bu.sy.

ROBERT 1MOODY.

JOTTINGS FROMN PERSONAL HIS-
TORY.

At Mr. Savage's rec uest I peu a fewvjot-
tings from pprsonal history; 1 write from
miy present position, that of a iniiaiber of
Ilenry Verrall's class, and of Park Street
Clhurch (îNethodist), wvhere ny famnily atid
1 were baptized by the Rev. M7. S. Griin
ten ycars ago, and wvhere I have îvituesscd
tlc power and grace of God maânifested in
the saviug- of tliousalids of souls.

1 'as born in iDublin, February, 1836, a
birthrighit mnember of the Society of Friends
<Quakers) ; iu îny tenth. year wvas sent to
thieir provincial boarding school. at Mount-
xnellick. Aftcr twvo years there, speiit sorne
tiiie under a Jesttit master, a i. Deiiiilt,
of Enniscorthy ; left Ireland and landed in
Chatham, Ontario, in the faîl of 1848, -%vichl
place lias been rny hoie since, -%vitlî seen
years amongst Friends ini the States at, dif-
ferent times aud places.

Whien I came of age I determined to be
a Christian, and soughit to establishi îny own
rightcousncss by obedience to God's law as
expounded by the Lord Jesus in the Serin
on the Mount, but failed of course. Aftcr
thrce ycars' strugglingc I gave up to God as
a sinner, throuffh a simple Sabbath service,
by Bey. lB. Olement, in the old Dolsen
Oh-arch, River Thames, September, 1859. My
wife 'vas convcrted about the samne time.

Ijoiincd rny neighibors lu cottage meetings
and Sabbath-school wvork, and somne years
wverc spent lu happy Christian activity, sin-
ners bcixîg convcrted to God.

About twvo years after my conversion,
through. Bible study, especially the epistlcs,
anîd testiionies in tic Cui-le to 1limess, 1
aot under deeper conviction for a pure licart
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andi the power of the .Uoly Ghiost thtan I hiad
l)eefl for pardon and peace. Iii fuit conse-
cration and faitlî 1 found ail I -wailted-a
full, free and present, saIvation ii .Jesus;
and 1 enjoy IIien in [lis fulness to titis hour.
Hallelujahi!

Soon afterwvards I went to the Rev. George
Cochran, volunteering to go to college, enter
the iniistry, or any other thing for God I
'vas fit for; but a famnily, and my early
Quaker training, unfitted mie for a Method-
ist preacher. In 1866, feit the Lord called
me to go homte to my Quaker friends and
relatives in Ireland and tell themn xlat gyreat
vhings Goc ihad donc for my soul; visited
extensively on foot, found ready access to
the hiearts and homnes of the people, attend-
ing monthly, quarterly, and Dubliin and Newv
York yearly meetings; olso attending the
opening of Canada yearly meeting, testify-
ing, continualy for Jesus.

lit. the year 1870, settled iii Lawvrence,
Kansas, amongst Frienîs ; enaed in their
Sabbathi-schools, and taught the Bible class,
rntending to enter the Indian mission work,
but found the field full. In the spring of
1872, Rev. E. P. I-ammond, invited by the
pastors of Lawrence, beg,,an a series of meet-
ings, ia wvhich, under God, (accordingr to a
report of one of the presbyteries) over five
tlxousand turned to-God in three monthis. My
own soul wvas deeply stirred. -' 1 hiad neyer
seen it in this wvise." 1 returned to Chatham
to do more than ever for God.

Whien Mr. l{ammond visited Canada in
the winter of 1879, our ministers invited hlmii
liere, and God gracionsly poured out RUis
Spirit, turning hundreds to Himself, tnany of
wvhomn are pillars iii the Churches to-day. At
the close of tliese revivals, it wvas Mr. H.'s
plan to form IlEvangelistic Unions "--lial-
lelujahi Bands-of those (maie or female>
wvho wvere clear iu their testiînony, or good
singyers or exhorters, and place themn iii shape
for contiiuuixîct the wvork lu their neighibor-
hood. Iu this wvay, for two years after, the
work vent, on~ in the towns and villages of
our county, hiundreds turning to God, ail the
Ohurches shiaring: in the blessing. Some of
us continued at this work UPl to the time of
the advent in Canada of the Salvation Army,
trying to reachi non-churcli-goers.

From letters and publications sent by a
friend in England I saw they could reach a
cla.3s untouchied by our Chiurches. Several
from the Clîurches did unitedly thieir best,
adopting a uniform, drumas, etc., to reachi
this class and win them to Christ and the
Ohiurch, but withiout success. \Ve frater-
iially disbanded, and invited the Army to

try. The Quarterly D loard. af ter some deinur,
releasec ime to joixî the Army for the sàke
of the xîelected of our town. 1 -vas made
a sergeant, and did ail I could to promnote
the -work of God ; and inow, af ter nearly three
years, my lieart wvas made glad titis mnorning
as I inarclied wvitli scores of mcxx and wvo;nen
wvho 'vere liopeless a few years or monthis
ago. In Noveinber, 1883, 1 was ordered to
Grand Rapids, and April following coin-
menced to open other places inlu Micliigan.
November, 1884, wvas called to headquarters
to net as treasurer, and a mionth ln the office
convinced mie my place wvns the field. Returni-
in- home for a rest, wvitli the Band wvork on
my head and hieart, ixot knowving of Brother
Savages' wvork, I innocent]y thoughit, as a
soldier, I could find an opening iii the
Chiurches, but found the way completely
blocked. Revs. 1ý1essrs. Brown nnd Scott
advised iny uniting with iNr. Savage, wlio
wrote me to join hlmi at Ingersoll,where God
'vas doing, a great work. 1 did so, and wvas
banded wvitli six others for three months.

At the request of pastors -we visited
Strathroy, lHag«ersville, Springvale, Jarvis,
Beamsville, Snxiithiville, Jordan, and Dun-
das, the Lord saving at every place, and
local lBands being fornied, r.,ot a single jar
taking, place between the Churchi and the
Band. Now, lucre I am,ý behind the sanie
counter I left in 1883, iu the same pewv, in
the samne church, wvith the saine spirit of
love to God and uman, seeing, souls brounght
to God every wvcek tluroughi our local Band,
and rejoicingy lu ail lie is doing throughout
the wvhole earth, and believing titis Band
'vork a blcssed means of bringiing the
Churchies of Christ iinto spiritual unity, pu-
rity, and power, and bringing thousands
of souls to God, to whomn 1 comniend it.
Amen. "WARREN MARTIN.

May the Holy Spirit hielp me to relate
God's niercy to mie, so tîxat it may prove a
blessing to some precious soul. The story of
Jesus arnd lis love, told one Sunday by the
~Rev. William Taylor, now Bishiop Taylor,
made plain with simple anecdotes, touchecd
my heart, and 1 resolved to give inyself to
Hlm wvho had died for nie. At the inilit
meeting, I kuelt, wvitlx several. others, at the
altar, and souglut for mercy. ifiserable un-
belief crept into my lieart, and 1 expected
and waited for feeling in my soul before I
believed on Jesus as my Saviour. God's
Way is to REPENT and BELIEvE On lis dear
Son. As 1 did not seek in God's way, thiere
'vas no Christ for me-no mercy. The
mneetings continued, and while the Blessed
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%Ias'<'i NNa îait.iiiý, to spvalz to i soul andi(
takze ail mvy sins away, I was laboring5 unlder
th lit? dlusioii tluai 1 mnîîist lirsi. fee 1 1 %as
salL(l, and diheu lx-lieve ut. Il \Vithout faitît
it, is impossible te pîcase ACd ", I dcl eniolgli

skip ut nu lelieving. 1 reinainied a stran-
±eto the joy aîîd peace tliat Jesus -vst

i ie trustiiig soul. I liave often wislîed that
1 lîad fou îid Jesus thien, for the lieart thiat
lias îîet R-is saving grace to keep it is sure
t.e go astî'ay. My îvickecl hiart led nie inte
su,, anid iii about a year or less I liegail to
see thai. îhatsoever a inaîi sow'%s, tlîat shiail
lie aise reap. God's Spirit tlien sent convie-
tion home to iiîy soul îvith double the force
. liad feit before. Remiorse andc despair laid
thieir clainiîîy biauds on mie, and Satan thrust
his hiell-darts at my soul, and said there w'as
no miercy for suchi a sinnier as nie. Tlle lan-
guage of îny Ileart to God iii prayer 'vas,
"Save mie, for I sink iii deep muire, whiere

there is ne standing. 0 God, thiou knowest
iniy wickediness Deliver nie out of the mire,
aiid let nIe not sink :let not the wateî'flood
oveî'flov ne, neitiier let thie deep sîvallow nie
up. andc let iîot the pit shiut ber mouth iipon.
nie. Oli, liide not Tlîy face for mue, for 1 arn
in trouble." And as 1 wvas lookimg rip te
(-,{od for mercy oîie niiglît in February, 1880,
I was able, by grace divine, to trust Jesus
for wvhat I 'vas seeking; and, gl ory to Ris
precious nainîe, Ile spoke peace and pardonî
to nîy wveary beoart. I could theîî say, IlFor
peace I lîad great bitterness, but Thiou hast,
iii love to my sou), delivered it froi the pit
of corruption, for Thou. last cast mv sins
beluiid Thly back-."

Withi rest iii Jesus camne the impression
tliat I îvas calted iiîro Ris î'iiieyard to îvork
for llin; but foi' thiree long, weary years 1
did littie or notliing for mny Master, and
eV( rytlîing I touclied seeîîîed to go wvrong.
Nothing seéined to prosper wvitli me. But
Nvileim I heg-an to do îvorkc for Jesuis, is
cliastening biaud of love ivas lifted, the
clouds scattered, and the sunsiîîe came in.
I pr-aise God tlîat He led mie to becorne oxie
of M1r. Savage's workers. I arn lhappy in
the service of Je>us. He cleanses iny sou],
and fuls it îvith Ris precious love.

Jb1MIE SARJEANT.

I't is about six înontlis since Christ lifted
the l)urdc3n of sini froin mny lieart. Hie said
'Conie uinto Me and 1 will give, you rest."

I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary ammd worm and sad;

I fouiid iii Mlin a resting place,
And Hie lias mnade me glad.

Oue i±-dit, after b'aving« îmîy usual resort,
the hilliard -rooni,1 thle I-Ioh- Spi rit strovo
l)ONVd'V-fIi I y N' tl nie. etmr<i vi aih
of iy compamiiotis nor the crack of th e bit-
liard balls, sti il witliimî 1 earing, cou 1< drowil
tlhe voice of Godl. 1 Nvenit home amid sat lîy
dide lire. iIy dear sistei' anmd a trieîid wvere
coiîversinicv over God's blessed Word. As I
listenied to tliemu talking of Jesus and luis
love, conviction deepeiîed. Thiere ivas oee
tender place iii iîy lîcar.. -My inotlier died
îvlien I was a year old, and tlîeugli I hiave
no recollection of lier', iny soul wîas always
touclied ai. mer- tion of lier niane. Dear
motlier! I hiope to meet lier in glory. Biut
why not get down on miy knees at onîce and
cry te Cod for nîercy?1 Because thiere îvas
aniothier spiî ut si.riî'ing iviti. nie, and <bat icas
the spirit of Evil. But God gaîve mie vie-
tory. Jumping froni niy chair, 1 litînbled nîy-
self at the feet of Jesus, and froni the de)tlîs
of miv troubled hîcari. cried, IlGod be mer--
ciftil to nie a siiiner," anîd asked miy frieîîds
to pray for mue. I îvept and prayed, aîîd
prayed and Nvept. At last it îvas wliisl> red
inii ny car, "lTrust Jesus to save you."
"lTrust liru îot for feelinîg, but for pardon.*'
I did se, and, glory to l3od, iny loacl of sin
%vas lifted, anîd I ivas free. .Au.ic, pi-aise the
Lord, I ani sit free. 1 liurried with thîe
good neîvs to miy clear fathier. My lieart
wvas and is lilied witli praises, for I -le saved
a poor sinnier like Ie."

0. Hl. MOILi-CIlLIN.

Whien about fifteemi years of age 1 cleterniined
to give iny lieari. te Godl, but. I liad two our
thiree weeks' liard si.rugglIe before I learlied
lîow to surrender fully andcl]et thme Lord do
the resi.. Tîmen I received Vlîat sweet assur-
anîce tlîat aIl my sis Ivere forgiven. For a
wvlile 1 lived very mîcar to God but I soon
found thuere ivas soîiîetling froîn witbiin
dragging me into sin, as ivell as the outward
teniptations, aîîd I felt îny life wvas tîmat of a
slave, but I tliouglit 1 lîad retlier be a slave
for God and have a hiope of lucaven. tlîan be
a1 free chihd of Satan, se I strove on. By
God's gr ce 1 wvas eîîabled to crushi the
eîeiny, but it seemed like a tîvo-te-onie liglit;
the struggcl e îvas liard, aîîd I miust confess 1
tee oftel grave way, ami iy spiritual hife
became eue of alteriîate victory and failure.

ilfy religion did net satisfy mie, amd 1
longed for sone of the pleasures of thîe -%vorld.
I 'N'as liviîg,. as it wvere, sideîvays te Christ,
looking sonietimes to Rhum f'or a satisfying
Portion, and semetimes te thîe vorld. I
endured ratlier thiaii enjoyed religlion. But.,
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prause the Loi d, lee nover left nie, aud wvliti
ail the world seeined to forsakze nie, 1 wvou1c'
faulno ua1,puîî Iliiii ae a lit '% r failiiîi friviid
1 f<lIt il itluiîg, thu tiiere wd uîeiii

lîiiiî it( il, boîiage thiat 1 % uuld like t
lie freed froîn,ý but thioughIt il. inîipusbibh
until deati. So I struggied on mil Apri'
of the present year wvlien I lîad the pri% ileg(
of atteuiiiiug, revival meetings at Spriiîgvale.
carried on by oîîe of the Bands. At one ol
the afterîîoon bioliness iieeting«s, wvih wwa
colnducted by the Rev. A. Truax, 1 learuecl
tlîat the geteneiny, inibred sin, or hieart
depri&% hy, uould libe i eîniu%.ed ilibtatnuîLeouîsly
by faituj, atid af e.r tluree days of doubt, aîîd]
wretcliedniebs I munde the eiîtire coîuseeratiou
aiîd received the great iîessiîig ot'a, pure
lieai't.

Since tliat tinte my life lias been one oi
continuai pence, and aIthlouglî nîy tenipta-
tiouîs have bven stroîvwr than ever, IHe bias
stoo(l betweeî ie and ail of theun. God's
wvill lias iuow becoîîîe a pleasure iiistend of anl
irksonîe duty, aîid iny cesire for wvorldIy
en.joyiient lias completely left nie. I îîow
believe the Word wliere it says, Il Xe shahl
eat the good of the land.' I arn simîply
restimr ig t Jesus and lie carnies liue through,
and takes ail niy burdeuis, troubles, aud cares.
So I arn free, yet iuy hieart is burdeîîed for
sumners ; content, vet longing to kzno'v more
oî lrim and of l s love; careful for iiothing,
yet caring foir ail tlîiugs; iîidependent of
friends as %v'ell as eneinies, 3-et wilIiîîg, to
learai f roui any.

0, I pi-aise God lie ever led nie into titis
landi of C2anaan, and I wvould peersuade ail whio
have hieard Go -'s pardoning voive to enter it,
and ]lave a foretaste of hieaven loelow.

C'. W. FîŽjcii.
Springvale, Septemiber, 188.5.

XVhen a boy of twvelve I ieft ioîie to d10
for nîyseif. As 1 gre'v up 1 wvnîcered into
sin ; but miotiier's prayers foi lowed lue.
(Tliaiil God for a praving inother.) i drifte-d
on aîîd on until the foul of 1875, wvlien the
Spirit of Guil laid liold of nie and revealed
to nie iny siuuful hieart iii such a unaniier tuai
[ feit I îîîust yield. flow I louged to lieset
free. At a i'e- ival service lield at Matlock,
conducted b)y the> Rev. Jolin Neelairis, I
sougflît and found Christ. At once 1 felt I
iuIist do soniething for the Master. With
assistance I began to lîold pi'ayer-meetiîîgs
fronti Ilouse to liolluse. God lbiess'ed iy soul
in 50 doin'- auat mîade nie a blessijn'. Soutîe
years p.usse(i awvay, wlii I îîîoved to Petrolia,
uiiited. %vit.h the Cliu'ch tliere, and wvas ap-

ponîitec a Sabbati-scliool teachier. I eiiudeav-

i ored, inin îy wveakîess, to teacli the boys the
love of Jesus umail about the begiiîîiuîg)( of
the. jyt. r 1,S, 1. Thon it boi i 011 iii,, t.i ltib

wa"y I bugail tu lbe led ont of tiiot hule of
labiur. Duriuo.g dhe buuijui'r uf 1$S83 ily ,,OUl
wvas h 'd out tu liuuîuger ana tlîirst aft r îuioîe

I rigliteousness, aîîd iii the wiîter of 1884 1
-laid îîîy ail oin tue nitar. God accepted the

ofering aiid. gave mie tlîc lî:ptisin of power.
Praise (4od forever. Full of zeni for God
and love for perislîiîg sinuers, I was led out

1 into the work in wvhii I arn nowv eîîgaged.
For sonie twvo weekzs in tie latter part of

Mareli, Mr. Sttatrge left towil tu absist elst--
* lvere ini specini bur% jees \\l, lie wab

awvay nîy wvhuole desire wvis to Icnowv whiat to
(Io. To woi'k for God I feit 1 înlust ;to lekive
tic Cliiuî'ch thiat 1Ilove d 1 felt I couid liot,
anid stili iii the Clîuî'clî 1 could see no wvorlz

* ii the wvay tlîat God seeîiied Lu lie leadiig.
1 felt I mîust eaul sinuiers to repientanlce, but
iiy way seenied lîedged up.

Af ter îiîaiy (ays ana îiglits of anxiety and
prayer, I coiiclutied to, lay the wvliole îîîtter
before îîîy pastor. Ont the first Sabbatlî after
.Mr. Savage's return, at the close of the
morîîing service, lie anîioiiuced luis itentioun
to org(aîîî/.e a band of workers, attem' the pat-
tern of a Il1allelujali Band tlîat liad. beeîu
orgaiiizedl in Belleville. Wliile listeing to
the aîîîouncenîeîît niy lie:urt lea1 ied for joy.
At Onîce, wvien the ilivitatioli Nvas given to
urîite as a îîieiîiber of tiat Ilaîd, 1 w- ready,
and onuce mîore, on tule lt;tlî of April, 1884,
I madIe at fuîll colîsecratioli of in self to 00(1
for life anîd eterîîity. Pi-aise Goci, lie lilleul
nily soul agaiîi.

'Vule îîe.xt dilliculty wvas, I hince a faîiily to
support, and 1 eould iîot sce lîow titis N% ns to
iw (1011e if 1 ga% e iiyselIf to the iieV iiove
mîenit. I limad a good situation tîn t I did liot,
sev iliy way to gîve up1, luit atter a fewv
wveeks, wvurl fur io d, still retnîiiiîîgr îîy situ-
ation, I saw I imusI. eitlier quit Band wvori
or' sectîlar worlc. After a grood deal otf
aîixiety oit titis point, I was led tu tlîrow up1
îîy situation anîd go out ti'usting in God for
support for lli svif andi faiiiily. siuice t(in
1 have coîîtiîîued in iuy work for the Master,
pressiîîg inien anîd wovoiiî to sek Christ,
aiid I liat. liad tile gloî'ious priiltge of sue(
in-g iundreds, yes, I îîîay say tlîousandes,
broughit t )Chrîist.

Front tiîar tinte to the pî'esent I have beeiî
pusliug fr'ont pince to place as the Lord lias
1--d, aîud tu day I aîîî at thie Fouuîtuiîî drink
îlî,g. (mbîIry to God. 1 amî simîpiy resting in
C2hrist andi takilug Gt.d at lus word.

JUIIN IMuRDocîI,
Petrolia. Bi3and.luader.



IMPOIIýTANT INOTICES.

HEOLINESS MEETINGS.

The meetings lield at 205 Bleeker Street,
Tuesday afternoons, as also those held
at Bro. Anderson's, 111 Avenue IRoad,
,on Sabbath at 3 p.m., and at Sister
Hughes', 25 SL. James Street, saine
,day and hour, have been resumed after a
temporary interruption, caused by the ab-
eence from the city of .the several families
ýconcerned.

SPEcIMEN COPIES.

A large number of the August number of
'the ExposiTOR has been sent out as specimen
-copies to various parties, especially to minis-
ters. 0f course we should like to have al
receiving them become permanent sub-
ecribers.

PlusI THF., CANVASS.

We ask ail our interested friends to
-do their utmott just now to raise a
-club of subscribers in their neighborhoods.
If more convenient, get them to take it
for six months on trial. We can furnish
it from July te January; 1886, £or 50c. If
unot able to secure a club of suliscribers, try
*nd send at ieast one additional subscriber
this year.

To BAND WORKERS.

We trust that P.1l earnestness wHll be
used ini trying to secure every meinber
,of the different Bands as subscribers for
the EXPOSITOR AND BAND WOUKEE, and,
if possible, bave the magazine go to
-every family represented by converts
who have been brought to Christ by Band
%vork. We believe it wvill help not a little
to their growth and establishmnent in the
faith. Let us look upon this as a solemu
-duty owed tu those thus providentially
ýbrouglit under our care.

FINANCES.

We do not conçeal. the fact that the
-%vant cf the money due by subscribers is
-serio *usiy fel 't in iuanaging the business
-of the ExpoSIToiR. The Committee lias ar-
rangyed to have the accounts sent out to
individuals by mail, axXd-we trust there will
'be a cheerful, prompt response. Showld any
,of those receiving them think that there is
.any error in their account we will do our
utmost to.reconcile matters, 50 that no one
ehali have permanent cause of complaint.

Two MONTRS FREE 11

Subsoribers now commencing to take the
ExposiToR wvill receive the Lovember and
Pecember numbers frce, so as to date their.
subseriptions froin January next.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE WRAPPERS.

The dates on the wvrappers represent the
time up to which, the magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on wrapper niay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is,
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something has gone wrong,, when a card cf
inquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 Revival Hynins, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postagye included.

Eý0 Don't forget to read- the announce-
ment concerning the Annual Convention on
first page.

ïWParties who have received the EX-
POSITOIi for.one year as a present froin some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
%vish it continued at their own expense.

!WIn ail communications, subseribers
will please to mention the post, office address
to which the ExPOSITOR. is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thon-
sand of former editions .now in circulation.
Bound iii Iimp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SÂVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

!9 Now is the time to Subscribe~ 1. Address ail -communications to
REX'. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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